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"Eat and Grow Thin"

BY onntine. Mitcoriced  stars to
ditetant te iness and 7 In:

ishness i te forl decotions th cont
a nlte of a dines aometines goce as
Migh asSmo, Iut these are rare and|
M a lnited attentanc, Infct it n
cornmon forthe igue o ron ashigh

w Shona perionand thn atatement ie
dlides sodalaftie ao. "The mveriee
o of the diner i ths cin vare

ib esimated by diferent maies ds
hotel is genraly ic between 56
and Stoa plite/ —N. 3. Times
Wat all thin wl of extasmeance

and a mendhrift closit is comfort
ing toseesose s fourhl asthe
York Times sme out for socomsnva|
tivea thine s the trth. Tt proveshow
wrong thee wild rumorare by quting
Fwres. Aud hovw reassuringthore Ae:
wres are. Tt must be especaly conic—
ing to on frends in the mill of Pater:
son and the mines in West Virgia to
know that it uncommon for the fir
wre to ri as igh as$100 pet perion
and thatthe averagecotf thdimer
is onls 36 and S10 per nlate, even in |

w
From a standpoint of mere econony

sone one ought to orse our haney
compatiol in Coborido, Massachnets
and Alsbana
York. At a slihe expent of 6 t S10
ver nlte theymight follow Mtr. Vance
"Thommsorts Astereducing reipe, They
wight besin to eal and grow thin

1u

sone of on

to move at once to New

The Newsdealer‘s Duty
EWSDEALERS stould reat thor— |
oldhly every copyof evey mamn«

ie they el, atcrting to Macstrte
Erothincham, of New York Cig:: Abrs—
ham Mastes anevadealr had beonar
restedon conplaint of Join 5. Sumne
the Viee Export, for seling a cony of
Jin Jan Jous, Ne teldthe maisrate
h didu‘t know t was "olsce" The
masistrate told hmi was his bsiness
16 know what wasin the mae
w

vines he
imusing concpton of a nows

deates jobt And suroose he made a
mistakei judement—not eversone en |
d obscrity where Vice Expert Sim|

ner can!  You have tohave a pecifa|
kind of a mind. which on ordiary
heallhy newsdeter itt likely to pos

Education and Revolution |
°T is the aim of progresive educition

to uie part in corrting untal
privlese and unfa deprvaion, not to
persctate them—Joln Dewey in "De—
moericy ond Eiducstion"  

 

| MOLOTOK
| —the cigarette that soothes
i and lingers in memory

|| MOLOTOK is an ununal cirett
Tavoeca Aivor re
willal conbinatse of" we |masTurknhand hssm hss Nents
ed and vlld ty hand. by wall pid
ind eontenid morkars certe who
laveJor in their wore
MOLOTOK cirsrtes ue ancot
and satityie—mildyfll fvored
ind aconits wite s oones e we
fresinportedchnrtios Thee sn—
hatine lame is ue diferen from
the orliray. conmencal Gerein
harsin Ravon exnlotedandsld ty
deve adventsing

wis n intescrtatie
fing from the

As dreamy asa Stros walt,
As pleasing s a camvas by Bokt,
As viridy enjenble as the Rusian
uletlt —

Each MOLOTOE is an exquin
esthitic esperience.

raiors
1ot, mtin en port tvhtese 6 edh s btt.
hoo do y ae in woe
ht at in m
db on Hrdis in o unTh dBC Wimes. on2 mE ho
ow suaty autat on ioiin

RUSSIAN IMPORT CO.
©phanie Mie, PMLabiirih,PA
t
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The World‘s
Sixteen Crucified  Saviors

By Kaser Gamns
Price, potpaid, cloth, $1.485

This: wondectil. and extauitve
«xylime takes high rank in the
id choren for is ‘The amountof mentahilor nessryio cone
se and colite the valed nfor
fmation containd init wa severe  

Selected from
oxes‘ nouiay BooKs

WITTE
ARRIVES_

ByELIAS TOBENKIN
A fidfal nicwre of ie Jovidhio:

grat in Anchicn "The author hnuclt anTomigrant desies the mprcoions of a
io bouTon ie uns Pae 6
Amenic, is ‘ansducl  erging mhendapired on ty ul on groat fe, ht of
Tinght jb hs rapeFocm to wram obvortiitesant fnaly ho mecen" Sn
hn Toridh Tamib tie tean 10itb
rorayel
"s slice in the vorh, white Mn

stoulbevarMn Roims Fire Prom:
lasd Landt .Chiage Herah
*As richand humana stidyofthe Jow—

it family in Amera ut has et beenw
ten."—Phindethin Publc Ledver

Cloth Tamo, met Sias
The

SIX—POINTED CROSS
in the DUST :
By jorNROLAND

‘The hero of ths uncomsetiont novl in
a miders fnighvamit who. mrch ie
Teugh sud breadth of Rncore felpng "aot
iob ivoty ow peopie; hy don‘t neetFop, the hn vho are doun t thar
luck throughthar oun fnltand who can‘t
t ip agin by thefieies"" Coil, ram,e mst

. The
GREAT UNMARRIED

my waurer in oacticiian
A whougitfa, farlss treatment of the

wrave socal and moral nroblens ceatad
Hiike modern condidanebytheinoltay
clbay of a vast nimber of women anl
the mordealincy of m "the work
mmakes deas the false and dangerons pos—
tion of a aecey tht advoctes matrimons
with one Wreadand impous hindeances
with the nes, olacne provinmon the
stule state. ClotBeo, n foas

stoxes: commany
New ork

rreprmick A.
Publishers
 

ind ardvows, and nowit t i
liuel in a comenient stpethe
sn of Prce Thoutt will not
wilingy be withont i "Thronate
it the caire couri of ie benke
the author folvs a deintel
of reaarch and arsumen,and his
condtons, ike se ariows, go
stright to the mack

Reter Ecder Publishing Co.Pubiimer ot ¥ece TnowhtLtentart
. 0. Box aeit New York

S for crlome     
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i A Christmas Present—

lasting throughout the year. 8
A subscription to the Masses will

solve some of, your holiday. probe 9
lems

the subscription and you
THE MASSES

asmsme
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Serdus the name and address 4
1 andwe will mail a Christims card to 7
i arrive Christmas morning announcing
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ENDYMION, OR ON THE BORDER
John

a surt of low starp peaon the horion

winess, e

Reed

OM Schiee, the Geman: aterekeeper went. belowing
around with a lare revoler atrapd to his waint

.

Schiler
was groing rich. e suplie food and clthing and teols and
madiiest the sollen population; he hd a monopoly on the
fecighting basiness; he was rumored to condict a poker wame
and priate bar in the back roem; and sitty men alept on the
feor and counters of his store for iwenty—fve cnts a head

1 went aroondwitha bow—legrd,frile—ficd coutay named
Buchanan, who had. heen working on a ranci down ty Santa
Rosala, and was waiting for things tocar up so he could so
backe Buck had becn three y¢ies in Mexic, hut T couldut
discover it had Teft n imprtision on hi mind—exceps n
arievance agaist Mexicans for not speaking Englthy all s
Spanith being a fw words to salaty his naturil appeiten
But he ocasionlly mentioned Daytos, Obio—from which citr
he had fed on a frcightrain at the age of tvelve

He wemel to be common cnough type down theres a
atron, uty body, brav, ard, ntronblel by any apark of fne
feding.. But 1 hadat beenwih himany hours beore he t
ran to tiof Doc.. According to Back, Doc wan Preidice

citzen; he was a great surgeon, and more than that, one
ot the worlds best msicans— Bat more remarlable than
eventhing to me, was the pride and affesionin Buclts vice
when he tldof his friet

"Iie kin set a buted lig with a greasoweod twig and a
horscdule rite sid. Beck, camerty "And curing up a
trantlec lite ant mo more tohim than tiking a deink in to
you or me And play—siy1 Doc kin plsy any ind of
a thing.  By Gol. T guess it anybody from New York or
Clevland was to hexr him td them instrumentshe would
be acveting on the Opera Houe atage vighnow, intead of in
the sand at Proitlo®

1 was interested.. "Doe who?" I asked
Buck leoked surprited. "Why,just Dow" he id
Altr supper that aight T plowed through the sandin the

direcion of Dods adobe cabin Tt was a stllnight, with grea
stas.. From somewhere up the river fented down the somd
of a few laay shots All around in the brish fared the fres
of therefugee camps; woenscreamed nasll o their chiren
to come home; girls lasghedout in the darkneis; men with
spirs Macjunked® past in the sand; and Hike an accompanie 
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  mentin the base sounded the
soret agents con
Sefore 1 came nen

 

iment mutter of a score of
ie on the porch of Schilers store. Long

; 1 sould hese the fanitar stsin of the
Pemhauser overtire payed on a castrated melodn; and in—
melitly in front ofthe howe, I ainosstumbled orea doulle
row of Mexcans, squttng in the snd. wrapped to the eves
in aerips rigidly litening

Within the one whitewathed reom, two U. S caly, ofcers
witwith theiwyen clod, preteding to enwhat thy con:
sidered "highiron‘" emternsinment.

.

They ud been cighe
nonths on the Honder, far from th refnements of cvifton,
and it made them feel "eulture" to hexe that kind of musi
Hachanan, snking a comcob vie, y strtched in an amm:
ehair, hisfeet on he tove, is glstening ses ined
etdorment on Docs fnger aste

 

  

 

  

th fr
hopped over tkeys. Do

hnsl satwity is lack to us=a pothtis podiy, whteuied
lite fure. Some ofthe melodeon kiys producedno sound at
alls oihers a fln wheere; uid the rest were outof ime. As
he playad he sing husily, and svayed back and forth a
raptin tarmons

  
 

 

1t was a remirkable room. ‘At one cid stood the wredk of
an daborate alasctopped operatinetableBelind it a case of
ty surgeal introment=the top shelt fll of ill bordes=—
and a beclecase contsining fve volumes: a book of Operatic
Seletions scred fr thiano,part o a voume of Bertiovn‘s
Syephonis arrnged for four hands, two volomes on Prscical
Diagnosi and ‘The PacnsofJahn Kexts, morocc—bound, hand:
fooledand worn. "There was a desk,too, riled with papers
And all around the restof th room were musical intruments

variousstags of desotide; concerta, violm, guilr, French
hom, comet, hary. A anall Mesan haidess dog, with a
estarit in one omat at Doc fe

  

 

 

  

Ms nose lifed to the
#, hovling contimous =

  

Do plased more and more uriowl, hamming as x gnarlad
Enger jumpedut ovethekeybosrd. Suddensin the mide
of a thindering chord,he stped, tmed half around to is
and striching ont his hands, muntledthrcigh his whikers
"ft hnd

me somewheres Ayei®

.

He sighed. *Frsne Lihad ahort
fegers, too.| Heel. Not ike mine

.

No stort figers in the
head ... ." is words ran of intinditingnidtatle muntting

uck Prought his fst down with a css and atppedhx
liee
"od, Doct" he eried. "If you had ig handT don‘t koow

whatin hell you couldat dot"

  

 are too small!

/

Bvery damn thin‘s wrong about

 

 

Ds fooked detly at the Hoor: ‘The Hitle dog pot his fet
uon his fp and whimnered. and thold man all a trenbling
hand on hs head. The two offcrs anewartlytookthce eave
Presntl Doc it up a great vipe, gruniting and grouning to
Hiniel, the anoke oorig out of his mustad

With a nort of reverece Hick introduced me. oc notded,
andToked atme with Meary Htle yes tht did‘ aom to see
Hts round, pfl face was covered witha whitstitbl; through
aellow, ragved mistachcame fnditicty the uins of a ult
vated artclation .e anele stronily of Irandy

 

 

"Are—you‘re not one of theie—sand—feas unblevntiointte,"
he sid, Uinkingup at me. "Erom the grst world. ‘Rrom the
aeat world. "Tll on my name is wit in vater untuntte®

TiE aasses

 

No one knew anything alout him exsept whathhad deoppod
when drunk, e himelt seamed to have forgoten his past

he Mexicans among whom most of his prcte was, loved
him devotedb, and ahowed ty paying thieBill. Hfe avays
mmide the same charge for any medieal service—scting a fees
tireamputatinga Tds desernga chld, owhing a dose of
couthsyrup—iwentfve cout. ut he had spoken of London,
Quee‘s Hall the Comservatory of Musit, and of beng in odla
ant Bppt and of comingto Galviton as head of a hospial
Heyond that, mothing but the names of Mevican cew of une
Wown peopteAll that Prositio knew of hi was that he had
come acrnnthe border nameles and drunldaringth Atadero
revolition, and had tayed ther namelss and deunk evr ince
"On the Maidant* wild Do suddenty"Ridng in thie cae

riages®" And I—here * ie rumbled on for a while
and Mecougtd. "¥en it iedhen, ht wantt=*

 

  

Lsnt tking with hin, ting to stie upon some ky that
wold inloc hi fife &

"I hear you have been cometed withthe London Conteras
tory of Music® f
thelespd to Ns feet, clencing both fots,and itare around

"Who sad thathe roared. ‘hen he sat doun anain. @And
ow I am an old tamp docor in: Prositio" he inished, and
chncded ww bitemess ® ,

1 ried hin with Feyand he sait "In those days there
was a foret of mants in Mlecandria roadsnd—itice

.

.. .7

 

   

  

 

"Then X apote of filatat he only mutered, "In Darjeling=
at the ig deodar on the lawn.. Ob God unblcam:
ite 7 »
"Galveston® he crin, and strai¢htened un "¥es 1 was in

 

Gatvetonwhenthe food—My wie was drowned. ... ." e
wsid is withoot much fecing, and rsng. went unstcdity to
the tookccare and tock down one of the Priccal Diagnoni
bocks, which he brovite lack to me as a child might have
done." On the Abreat was the date "Calveton, Setember 18
io and mevspaner clooines alout the food were stuck
eraily undemeath .1 tock it back to the boslccasy and car:
leiy niking up the Reemof John Reati, opened

it

Inide
the cover was weviton, in ink thit had almost faded

  

  

June, is
To Entymioe~—

With my body and sout——
a. detn ie

 

To what worsin was thatbtered old wredk
in his middle tvenies,pertaps—beaus

 

1 heand a sort of mouning snar, ind Tocked up to nee Dox
tpon hi fec, ben over and pecring at me strangoly
"What have you gott

.

What have you yot?" he almont
sereamed.. "Put it down "— As he caie lickingat me
T tiged the ook tack in the case e rasped mytwo hands
andlifted themup t his exe, then dropned them and tmad
"Nothing" he mumbled

.

"I bad forgoten Uosiin Monero * bte stood stll mostring to Nimiclo"Now what brought her back=—browned foe ty years? Welldrows her all ovr aguin?® tte went to thcomer and got aback borl and td it to his lipk Then he reacled down
smong Ms instriments and pullel out an old acortion, and

 

 

 

 

 

            

  
              

       

   
         
       

   
   

  
  

 

   

   
    
  
   

  

    
   

   
   

    

   
   
   

    

   

   
   

       

    

   
   
  
    
   
    

  
  

    

     

 



  

Mrs. Wilson:

Mrs. Hughes:
"Ye notice

"Yes, £, £. $ & $ & s $ f $ a § £ $ $ & ¢

me‘ husband stands Aorine whek‘=" Reogle .
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siting down in is chaie again, began suddeny to ply what
could be reopnised as Becthove‘s Thint Symptony Tt was
sturting

Rat he played only a minate; stoppedahook s head and
sighed.. "Broial" he: sid.~ "Eioiol" Unbeantemniie
What do you said—feas knowabout hightsendy?. I‘n ecting
old andIve hantd all mlifeand nevr found=" From what?
Fame? Weslh? Love? Pruth?

‘The nesi evening we had wanper, Rechanan, Doc and L in a
oneoom Mesica restawant, whore propictr had once ouned
a litle ranch actos the sier which nrie Crst sld to
Wiliam Randolh Heast and podketed the procects As Mz
brown men, boted ind spurred, came incach on atomped at
the head of the takleto say"Howdye Doct. How 3a coning?"
"The Mexican witeserved Doc fs, and when a rch cttemibn
wlo?tad motered in that morring b
HoeyGreae, one of the Rangers Teanod over and tapped him
on the arm
"Doe wots is fest strngen" he uid aniety

youkinpat your footin thetrough"
Boe had risen lats, tomented by the fres of hll; and

though he lalaleady glped down abopt a quarofomordiet,
it haditt yet taken efec: e was back and ailet, answering
the aregings with a grunt
Next/o me sst a brid/litle man with a reteatingchin, a

denizen of ciies. He was agent fr the Criyon Enlgement
Home Portit Company, of Kanas CityMo, and was greaty
peased with the amont of bsines he had done in Proiiio,
taking pictures and qtng ondes from he Mecans. ‘The
tablesat itering to hs niping litle loass with grave faces
and insides fullof mith. As Buck explaned to me aftervart,
a Mesian loves (o gst Me pictire taken; and a Mexican
will order amthing, on sign Ms mame to annthing=tnt he
wor‘t pay for i
"Mesicans are ie subjects for phoweeanliy

siing. ettunintially
uies without movine=
Doe suddenly lited his head, rumbed aftle and maid di—

tnatls
@That is why1 didrt have mine ffahad. Tt w

to pose for Ereddie Watts untfemnieantte"
"Wou mean in London?®T asked eickly
"ampsted® ansvered Doo, atsntl

Hampurdd f
So it Doc haditt heentired of posing, Ns porrait might be

hmngingwiththose of Witiam Moreis, Remett, George Mere:
dity Swinburme, Browning in the Natlont Gallryt

Did you know Wiltam Mori?®T id, bretbteuly
A damned prigl® shouted Doc suldenly, betingMs fit on

the tible. Eagerly I asked him about th others; t he went
on exting; as if he didet heas. *Dileantei—an age of petty
anateisi® he criet fall, and would may no more

‘The Ceyon Entargement agonttapned his head o the com—
yany and jerked a thumb at Doc. "Non<compon, at he?"he
rematked with a knowing grin. "Raty in

his

atio hey?". A
profongat hostle stare met is ces Down at the fot of the
tablea tactien conboy. poited a piece o bread at him, and
renatted brictys

n cuning him for a

"After thr

he agent was
"They willhold a pos for iteen minc

lard work

i studis was in

"vou woadendheided carite, you btter cose up.| Doc herc‘s
a friend of mine, and he‘s formot moren jou‘l ever know
oc mever seemed to matce Bet as we went outideafior

ward T heand him muter something alout "sind—feas"

|

We
wilked over tovand aTtl atuck where a poouble fad heen
aet un and 1 tried to fd out just when he had dropped out
of "tgreat world®. e resonded to the name of Pastoin
lt Ebrih, Fread and the otter modern medical names 1
Hnow evideity meant rothing to him. In musc, Sm
s evienty an interosing youngter and mo mores Strams
Debusy, Sdiouber, Rindo—Komtof, were Gredk to

Hrahiahe hatd, for some reaion
"There was a game on in the pookroomwhen we came is

lt some on set upa shout "Herecomes Doct? and the payers
laid down ther cvesDoc and Buchanan plyed on the ricety
wils, whle T sut byo The old man‘s game was masnifeen
he never scamed tomissa sho, o mater how dificuty though
he could hardly iethe batl.  Bock hardly got a chance to
stoot.. Around the walls on the around se a slid bet of
Mexicans in high wide somireron withsrapes of masnifcent
faded colm, greit boot bnckdes and apure as big as dolrs
When Doc mide a good shot a chorus

.

doft applause came
When he fumbled and dropped is pipe, ten hands

vanbled fothe hovarof retvising it $
In the so, dee, vcvety night we staried home through the

sind. We hnd gone a itle divance. when. Doo. auddenly
sopped
"Here, Teboy!

him

from them

Htere, Tobey!® he cied swaying and peering
aroundin the dark. "Ive lost my Ktle dog. t wonder where
that fitle dog is?. 1 gness he most be hack atthe pool ult
Here, Tobey1. ‘ve got to wo lack and fidd my ftle dog"

"IHel, Doc" sid Buck impatenl, "youe doglt come back
all vight Let me goand gethm for you. Noutretred"
Dc stodk hs head, munttin. "Ive ot to ind my file

dog!" he wid, "habody can fid—ayihing for me. ach has
yot to sed—alone unblemne,® and he tammedl lace
Buck and 1 squtted down ty the trail and lt cipetes

Around us th thic, exot night was rch with sounds and
anel Bec abrupty begin to apaks

"I don‘ remeniber nothing sbout my fathen" hi wid,
he was a soof a b—— But T thonght all olmen was fke
him; in fact I never met a real man oany other ind of man

fexep

who wasrt out for himsef, untl T run aeross Doc. Al his
Glvitian hank mever was nothng to me uni now,| Bot thi
Doe, hes wot a kind of conbination of awhit goodress and
just suferinglike hel all the time that—wel, T dort kmow,
but 1—2—lovethat man, And preatchs a great mant T know
that. ies bigall throush. Some darnfols around here s
hes Erays hutI sometines think all the rst of us i. Hies
drink all ttime, Doe is, bit eventhing he sys eion the
wiltest things, somchow hit me way deep down tke Godls ruth
Buck stoppod, and we saw the chunly lile figire of Doc

Hoom up taggering in th dark, with Tobey troting at s hels
We got up sttand walked slong, one on each sideof hm
Hte didet seen to hoticy us, mumiting and hiccoughing tohime
self But suddenly he hesved a tremendosigh, threw out
both arm, and wity s poordim eyeon th sigy side 
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THE INSTIGATORS
Drave y arter Your

The animostty which nations reciproclly entetan in
ggremment excie to heep up the sns of lle
ty intrigwe, and ambitin,as a meane of beating 

wothing more than what the pltey oftheic
WitemRach govermment accusee the other of pe
e Inagrattole of ie resective mations and

ieomna en tTostitics. RAN Ts NOT ThE mNMY OF MAN, bat through the medam of
a ilse government —Tthomas Paine.

The Returns
"[HE Kaser has betowed the onder of the Oak Leat onon

the Croun Prnce for is explts t Verdan: ‘Thus dir
appoining thlrgocontingent whichwas voringfor pison y

would 16 dovn in hsny as:

1

 

 

 bezinstolookas iRoun

 

it imaginationor has thire e
of Belgun sice the Alfis s

i fesi about the wronge
ped on Gree?     

 

11E sking Standard Oll workers ahouldnot uie too ser—
ouly Young John Di# statement that, it is peristency

that winsthings these days" e itit mean what they mean
 

EITHER does te nhrase,
to Bayomns, New Jen

 

te kept us out of wan" amly
 

5 we understand the Republcan poiton,the cut of Ti
has isen faster than wages, under ts Democeaic ad=

wninitration and it was darmable of the railvay workars totr
to do ansting atout it 

« k6 JOW do you do?" said
Ta

O course it may have been an acciden, ht one paper which
chvoniced hisatsvingseene surmonnted it by the weatherre—
yor, "Parly cloudy Winds mont

   «‘How do you do?" sid

 

rorhas." 

 

FF, io WhartRna®, Presiden of te Th
sntem,

d Avense Raiload
who is many. peoplca untavorte wrier, has an—

 

 

nownced that t his emplyes do not comeback to work thy
will forii icaccidet inswrance polites ut why have ae—
cident nswrance policesif you do not have to trvel on the
Thisd Avems

 

 

 

 

fes proteses areat adinintion for thi
sinie by J Adam Bede: "The Repubticn Pary is much

in the sameposton s the frmer boy who rots bowyout from
 

a soond shep thit he may warm ho feetwhere she has been
Ising Yotsomepeople who thouht highly of a party would
hate to have it compared with a aley cou

YORE dhan fucte thowand tonk the se at Pb this
past summer, and fyuresare beng wom amin bysome

of our rotndest cirens

 

 

 

w T s ile fany for the Repubticansto waste thcr tine in
thinking of

any

atemnt oendervr to ure us backinto
anyorganisaion they have made of such a chracter that no
honest man can be in t"" ‘This sitemen was made shorty
after the1ore letion and no pive will be ofered to persons
qvesing the name of the author

 

 

AID he Geman chateclor: "A Geman siteiman who
woull hesiate to w apint‘the Brtih exery avilible

instrument of batte that would realy shorten the wan, should
he hanged" Tetroducing hanging as a cure for he

J 5 this in witen the itiring contet between he ontopher
ieand the ndifted Americans has not heon faithed,

but ware not afaidto hasand a proptsy as tothe reslt

  

ation
 

J3 looks Hke Rwendlaee
Hovame Bevacee
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A SPOKESMAN FOR THE BROTHERHOOD
JSoWenioaore s s mmssm isn in e ue me ramd m oPol mewiananainyi moogs

feminim nmie ho pesith oht wadfetmat mio we in ho entioim. ie ied iten io oeite m medene conlh m
of a stodkto me for it stoved

me, in a way 1 never before redized, howfar apart we are
in thonphtc—cspecaly wth reference to the great. quesion
that has been before the countryoin the past fow wedks=a
something that might have affeted your if, ut which should
have had youe lat auport on account of the good thst the
Broirtood has beoustt into your lfe and the Ives of so
manyoters

"I wonder it you have ever in your whole life given the
Brothrhood eredc for the fact that you have beon abte to
raduatefrom two clleges that you have heen abte t control
your goings out and your conings inthat you have been
dbelere from many a Jlt Wel, it is this Rrotherhood that
hax mide posbfe to you and many others these things, be—
caise it has enabed our Passenser men to make the spentid
wiges thy are mow making, becate they were backed by a
bunch of loyal Fecight men
"A Frcidt man has never seen the tm when he could do

these things for his neonle
Prcght men ie so amall and thir hows of service so Toog

they ar lcky to keep even. Do wot lose sight of he fct
it this matter had come to a stie and we had lot, the

Pusscnger man would have puid Ms share of the tll as well
the Frdight man, for, withont the Rroterhood, the men

how on Passenger would be draving the wages of motomen
have jut seen the Annual Tabor Day. Parade y y, and

it was an impifin sight to me...Did you ever look at soch a
parade and nealee what Onganizqd Labor has done for the
workers of is comtiy?

becaie the pay received ty the

This patade, hovevets wondéefalas
it wa, rought to mein th strongest kind of way—the rotten
wages thit our Freght men are compelldto work for. Some:
fng like ans colored hod:carirs pased me and each one was

deawing 593 cts‘per how, when the average wage of the man
on Ereighis onl u0 cis per ho
"The whitewines who sneep our stres in this ctynt 134

cts more er hour than 1 ever made runtinga switch ensing,
snother Titor—such as paaies, carperters and eletrcins,
are way ahead of the itcand Treig cngncer whenit comen
to wagesAnd thae people do mot have to stand the expensc
to which the Rreight ensincr is put because the puiters
«ica go home aftr the day‘s work, while the Eright enincer

is attheother end of is in,and hasto pa‘restanant prics
for tadb—cooked food at mentines
‘ou can imasine where vis wauld be todayif the eniicers

of the past had Td backbone enough to demanid what was
coming tothem; and even asthey had to make teir merifecs
to aive us what fitle we are actine taday, so we should be
wiling to make some srifee tolay for the men who are to
follow us on the roud. Tt is only by working as nother clas
of libor has to work, thatthe Ereight men areabletonet along
at all Whatwoudis a man after he haspat n from is to oo
hours onthe modern Eright hog?  Jus look tack on all youe
southful yeare in , and ty to reall how often sou
have ever seen a Frcight man at any socal afhie. ‘The long
hours take allthTifeand anbiion ont of a man, and aio all
thejoyo lvig. Mwho have ahsays eed io raltood toun
think that it is perfecty vaurel hat a man work 16 hours a
day—but is it
"ou ask whatis the Stike atou, andwho is revor

for is and whether conditons are desperate enoush to warant
Contiions ore atwuys desprate wher

There is no fon in a movement
such a desperatcounse
o mosement of this ind is on
of this kind, and the min zeale all tat it means before they
o nto it When you have to strugele day aftr day and yese
after sefor th right to get a fow hours teep=—when youe

tigue—and when you can ect
it is time to atik, and tnd

syttem is estvcly pisoned ty
ress only ty strking—then
enoughto warrant sucha desperate course. .
¥ouaiwhy we are not wilingt artitrate and take any=

(hingto avert auch andlitr, n the pasc we have arbitated
and arkitrated and arttrted, and we ist just about as moch

What fow things the socalld
sextrat arbivator was wiling to wive us, we have found it
almos mpossiiletoget foto ffct ty th riroads; and anywa,
the way the arkiation boards are now made up makes the
deiion simply dependet upon the say so of the neutrl arti
frator and he is never a member of the workinglus
t with you could fotlow un the many deaths among onr

mennber, and you will ind the preter per cgt of our mare
dsn from mental and nercous dieaes, d the mumber of
aniits that we have are antling.. A few months ago T found
(hatthere were fow mniides and four dexthfrom paress in
one month ‘Last month we had three sieides, and this month
or ritier August, we had one
"Men are mot commiting suiide for fun; neither are the

making nervou wrecks of themseves for fun; and if the
Ralboad companies contine to take all of a man‘s mervous
enens and viidity letthem pay for it The averape life of a
Preip engineer i Tss than fevlce yras=tatis, from the
timehe doing s untlhe or his hels collct hi msorance

Onl aix men out of everyone hundred who stat at the
fottom ever bcorse Passeagr encincon, and out of every one
hundeed mien who start asfrcmen only serenteen evr besome
eniincens and thin—fe pr cet of our men are kiludt is

itc

i the litle toy ahot at

eay bus
‘In 1ots we had io avicden o paresis, t cercbalhemorebage,

and during the sear we paid 857 deaths and. toul dlsttiy 



thaims, each chim for from $ui0 o Susen..Do you wonder
thit we want, and have tohave, road wages, working under the
contiions we do, and comiderng the fact that wo Isuronce
companyexcent our ovn wl cory nst

& ‘Too many years of your life have taken you
from the worker and his probiem 1 kow, of couns,
men and women in the profeisionhave ther work o do,
work thaoften makes their hearts and heads ache; bot
worker has oneache in adtiton totese actes,and t
badeache 2
"There are thise insintions who do not undersiand

worke‘s problem, athoush they hinkthey know allatont
and they are the Corporation, the Chorcs and the Collre

‘‘The Corvoration looks onus as a lot ofOlver Twistsaloys
wiking for more.. But wlyshouldalt we ask fora comfortble
lving when lator produces all wealth?  You know the Bible
meats of masitingthe on thattreads ot the com.. Wel. we
have been musled, bot we are nowtaking the muzile of,
thanks to Organind Tabon. ATt of good people are avays
s afrathat Latorwill abie its power, bt they never stop
to think that the other side has been abusing its poner. for
centuries
"Next comes the Chirch.  For centuries it hi besn teling

thelaborerto e ‘obedent tothosein authority" and promising
us a Heaven sometine in the fture; when it is not a fture

ts

BEREFT
H1, brown Rarth, warm and fragrant
Make softhertiny bed,
Ob, great Wints, the darkness
Move gently overheat——

" tkind, you waving grasses
She gathered babyowise,

And all you buds and blossoms,
Restlightly on her eren

Oh, mothers, to your boroms
old cloe and safe your on

My Hitlebabe is deeping
HRenesth th atar.. alone.

RAIN IN THE CITY
187 u... and you
And in the pale, im Tights—your e,

Caling me low:
And in the drops of my erelide—your kesen
‘Tonching me sotlys
And in the drops on my ereids—your kisies
Caressing me gentl.

Martha L. Wikchinly,

mm wasses a in
HHeaven ut concens us but Tvingtoday,. ib the Church
ts avay from the sertimentaalopit has been handing out so
long, it will never be alte to do anything for the worker
‘The Church has never Ieen bchind any reat reform; as far
as it is concerd we would have Child Lator all over the
cout. The only Chd Lator lavs we have have cone to
us through the work of the Lator Organization

Now for the Collegs. From President Ext down T never
Prosident who had any use for Organized

abor, orthe rea rightsof any kind of Labors and as a nat
ral comensence the stdents get the same idns
"The College man thinks i great aport t wab on a hator

orsanizaions and in case of troubte,if it happenn in vacaton,
the emplayers can alays fnd a bunch of atidents to seb
THl adoi that a fow stidents work their way through Colee:
but most dudentare in Cllexe beuse theywere lucy in
vicking out then parete

"Sorie months aso our stset car men here were asking for
an increasein wases. One morningI meta fiend on the cr——
he was a Collere man and a Prechers soo—and he was com—
staring thath, a aingle man, could handly yet along on Sic0
a months and in the next breath he was beating the atrestcar
en for asking for enough to e on . Justas though they
were noas moch atidedtoa confortbteFvingas he? P

TABLES

NCB the allar was sacreds
ut now, I thinlit is the table

Hor aczous tables
Go the words, the looks, theblinding Rashes of

thought
‘That are taly the race‘s Nitory
Rellowovers and fellw—pocts
Lean theirarme on thesewhite ustaces
And bending forward oilivious above the acttered

aier
Eunkintle each otheris souts
T have never got from a paipi
What I have got from tates
T have never been t aitred in the greenweod
Asatthese curiou ustnn teptingniacen
Nor doI think tht heaven teel
Willwholly answer to my need
Vnless in obscure atreets and squares and aventes
And partiess outlring the Pilared Place
‘There arltle catte ;
Where across tailes
Hlessed angels whiiper wondefst and incredite

eeretsto one another.
Arthue Davieon Ricke. 



ThE masses

Utopian Reality
ALTER LIPPMANN has writen in the NewRepubli an
alle atack uon sterins. He has shoun that people

who ritire a revolutonaryideal wihontreferenc to the oc
ining reay, and witot mupgeiton of method of pro
cedure tovandsthe Meal hav a "compaatiyly easy and primi
tivekindof viion."
. "The maderm imaginatin," he sais, "his a larder tik to
serfom, olts work is t abolh the old ductim of fict and
fancyin which exiterce lay fnert and unresponive to the Ki
of hope. Vion today will compel no one if the hopis ex—
travagant or the fact ditortal; and they se the world most
effetivly who see ealty himinons in acld dey ht disilr=
inginto a warmaura of protaifis 1
"Oily hy thing to that frimee where reatly and destre pay

ajainst exch other do we excpe the stileness which perfecion
suigests. (The kind of vison men are prciing toy may
account for the atle they wse, fr that tore of nimble and
variedaggression which some cal rilant and othere mart"

"This is a vety good aroloia of Water Linpmants and avo
a cler and nstactve expontion of the pracical way to thik
Walter Lipomam is a brilint tacher H has tught the

readersof the MewReputic in ts articlethe ol of feeting
thar hopes upon wtopian idals. NowT witche wouldSerite
amother arile ascevely satincal and as cler as this teache
ing then the folly of feeting thci hepes upon a stopian con—

For that a far more genraand moreino
sitiusand more uterly wastefl kind of itniaiom than the
other And since he has msed "lome of the writers in Te
Masis® as an cxample of the ideel morians; he might use
some of th editersof the New Repubicasan cxample of the
rest mtepians. For they do feed thir hopes upon a ntorin
eoncciin of reliy

‘They have never any of them faced the hnd and bitng fit
that esotonic seltinteret is a doninating force in all itory.
They atll in a worl in which fundamental democe
mrogress comes ty teling, and periating, and showing how,
and propnsating ressonale oniious, and etter soca fecin:
‘That is not te real word. "Th real world is a world in which
prhilege can only e uprouted ty power t is a world in
which denoeratc progres has aloys, and alvays will come
through the diseputite simiale of a ‘lover clss" ainint
the entrenchmeats of a noiliy whose power property and
whose armor is ropectaifiy

1t equzesa handhead=—petlts a ltle handoess in the hart
to ive and nowridh bapes upon such a reaiy.. But that is
the reaiy of acere, Tt is the alsoitly unconian reaity
1t is the reliy of Ts Massis,as opposed o the redityof the
New Repilic

Eaxing thisrefis ‘Tre Masss ess ts uret hope of demees
iss in ataton and orsaniation of the lowecsses, rather
than in tling the upper Cises, who do not wart democnas
how they might get t it they would onlbe entirly prctial
and comentto o veryslowl stp d step. We of TMasees
would lketo ascentle he power that l do omethngs they
of the Mew Republi are saisied to intrct the pover that
wot. Thatis the big diference between thee two groups of
cttors.

cepton of ediy

.he workers

We none of us do anshine
We til or write

1 on reipest we ar all atke
So whatis the use prtending that we do?
about what oushtto be done, and then,as Water Lippmin sys
of ‘sone of the writes in Tz Misses
ner. 1t may look more like doing sonetting to wrte reform=
«ts ovitions than to write revolttonary oniions, bat it relly

we go home to dis

"The difiet thing s to do amything
Mix Exn

jove
and nove of us has

The Street Car Strike
rp 08 seols in

toul sumtsi
othejobwitthekind of suportthata atretcar srkeahvays
reasires. ‘The State Publc Service Comminion tepit in and
demanded artiraton.. Of coune e union made is frst des
mand frevocalle—the right to oneanie. That frst and most
«ssetial of allegalrigts of the workineclass was endorsed
tythe Public Servce Commision and the masor. After much
susirning and hailing it was aeceptaby Shouts: e had to
aecept it No aickclin thwlasboxes—no Sfap00 a yeafor
Stome
Now the hononble M ove al a very dull and

Mindering Tar. Only wideavake workers se through the
nooth prevazations of an mverige Stnom a year calali
dlek; Shontacs as though he had beon tisined in the ervice
of the Kase,  Retimamn—HelWweg‘s "icmp of paper® expon
fon was a pir, wite trith compared toth polay of Shonts
Within to wedks after he made the treaty of pesce in the
preserce of the Public Sorvice Commision and the masor
promising most fathully that he would deal wth the men as
a colectve bod
he sent out individial contrcts t the men, dem
simn or forfet thee join
down, rszen piees of cantlt knavery whicholteite more
working peaplin fve minutes thnall our papers and Ieratre
ean do in a yer &
The men were caled out again, and a eeneral atrikewae

paned in their bbalt, To appeling tothe workingclss ww
eall and develping th idea of the geverl strike, Fegerd
hasshown that he is fimiarwith the ooly tacties which can
ulimaty win anihing for the uniliet ninty per cent of

‘There was very geveat eathiiom among grext
masis of organized morkere throustout Greater New York
But th representatives of crft unionlocls in New York tad:
not the alghtest pover to atike witout fist obaining pover
from thi various interntonatheadavarter, Their sered con
trats must be fuliled, If the New York loclsofthe varion
craft unioms the priters, foinstnce, orh bridelayers, on the
machinit, wereto yo on stikeindepentert, the intemational
headquarerswould snd strbeireckers to foketheir laces, This
foresbadowadth filre of the gererl stie
Hrom that failireone gocs for hape lack to one of Mother

Jonesmestnes. The OH Grard of thstiker—two thousnd
strous. men who will not surrender—nd impiraion in the
burning words of the old heroine of many biter fhtss one
ery of defance from her quivering im is worth more to the
caire of freedom than all the plans of an amy comproniset
from the str rn

1t is justay easy
ied that

Aueust brought the surfice ear to a
c workingelass i general was vight

Shoutis

5 acceting the privcinle of orpanizaion,
i thatthey

It was one of thoe conmon, low—

 



Revolutionary Prog‘ress

Prefatory

Divine Arbitration!

Ft us tke up the pointone by one. 1 qvot one of the
Hallondt Presdents who wasrepored to have sid, in the

Wikington Pastof August 27:
Artivation for the setiement of the demanda of

about acnooo men unon the raircade has been deiad
Tt ie cnplerea).. The health happinem, prowperity
dnd iveof the Amerean peonle are in itopardbe:
Cawe of this refwal to wse the method of retdenent
Tomd mtsfactory in greinterational dispotes"

Let us darsine th it of Rairouds in the Unied Shiten, and
see how the Ruiroads themoeses have acted upon Arbiration

In thfist lac, sevent—four Railonds, most o then owned
ty the Railsads proporingArtitration, were excluded from are
iraion bythe National Conferece Commiteo the Rroads

All cclored employes, of ll the Raitoads, were excluded
from drtirtion
White brakamen on ane Southern Raiond and six Westem

Raiboads were ercuded from drbiration.
White fremen on one Westem Railond and ten Southern

Ruloads were exdlided from Arbitration
Hosters on two Rustem twentzeight Westem, and fiteen

Soathern Raltoads, were exchuded from Arbiration
What doesArtiration mean,anyway?. Accorting t the prev

ent Bedert Asittion law, known as the Nowlands Act, the
Ralhoods adincer any award reaced in Artiration—inter—
preing ts language to m themacliess and thre is even no
«y of forcag them to prostthe aword! Moreover, the Ral—

road workershave got a bellfulof Artitraion in the past, n
on engineent Artittion the "hestrl" aritrtor was after
wards dcosered to bea retieeralrond in the lt
Arbitation of wages and working conditons of the Western
Eninees, the Board was dominated ty a Fnstrl" aritrstor
whe ounet and contrlld sevrat mition dgllnt worth of s
eoritesof the Rairoids whichwerepartes toth contovers.

atome,

SWhy did the Railnds want Aritraion? Because they pent
huge swto poison publc pinion, and there was Hile pos—
sbilty of geting an unprouticn nestrl o at on the Board

Bs

Believing in Arbitration on Principle,

J NBITIATION is not a matter of pivine, bt a devicea
makstite

‘the stectcar employes f New York City wantto arbitate
thce strikebcausethey recpnivethe difenties of winning,if
it ovolvs,as it seame to imvolvo, the tyinup of the ts
sortaion ofthe cityfor a profonged peiod: "The diretors of
the rouds refuse th invlation o artitrate becaus they bive
that the ofds ar aginst the men. Two months apo the Proi—
dents of the railrnds ofthe country(totien withth eading
manufactoers) insited that the  demand of the: Raifond
Broiherhoods or an ighthour day beautmited toarbitation
‘The Brotherhoods refused bcausethey were confdt thatthir
atregthwas sfiient twin. Of cours n boh nstncesother
reasons were wiven for refualt aritat. Bat artitration in
aily incoked hy workes or masters when it scome that the
chances for defet are reater than the chances for wictons
‘The pasty insoking arbitation counts on, paiing and it i
varlalydoes gain, the sympathy of the publ, becausethe pb~
He is not serously concerned withthe citcome of the atrke,
Sut is incomentenced byth stoppage of work. Tt is the pube
l dat beievs in rtivation on priniple"

"The argumentsfor arbitation "as a mater of priniple" are
—that free mever sttes anythings that aritaion means the
antattution of reaion for force; and falb, thit hiter and
daptal should mot be pernited to fabt out theie diferences
with atirediscegand fr the public convenience

‘these dits seem at fist elnce aelceviden. But if foree
seites nothing why i it asmmad that an award of a body of
arbirators, which is foreed on the partics in diipit, nettes
thei dispat#?. It may for the publc dipose of the contre—
verlut thaisumption is thait hn setded it and without
forse.. An awird it seecofill impored is just asmuch a
mater of, fore as a strike. Silers ty wititolding thir
takor, may foree an emplayer to come toteir terms._ Or an
emplojen, byuingstkebregher, may do the same. But that
is exacly what an aritrationanard does. 1 it happens that
the avard is opposedto thiterestofthe workerit in charged

crce even more cetanly than in a atrik, t does not
s, but it doesstarveoutthe worker. "The ony dif—

ferenc in the violec is thatthe mitery is prolonged when the
deciion of a board is advers to the workers. ‘This pintis
made terbly cleain a Jeter,pivtd in thimapasine on page
10, from a raliond workers f the recent eighthour contre—
very bad been sibmited t a board and themin had Tot, arth
wrtion would have been responilefora prolonsation of plys=
iet pin and mnisery for hundreds o thooninds of men, women
and cilren 



x ThE MassEs

"The other dicum, ht anlitration is in ielf a sbstttion
of seaton fr fors, mss on the ilusin whch a board ofartic
trition eretes. Witkin the Comcl se reson is supposed to
previll And, suppsingthit it daes, whatis the ground for
the fid hat ts stat of reasonalenesis transfered tothore
in controneriy? 16 t is not s transfered,thparponeof rli
tritionfale—thai t thepurpose is to sobstiute d
reaso of foree

viri ot
for the s

1t appeas,thn, that th only ground for beringin arti
tration "on prinile" is the assrance it oflrs the publc of
noninterferece in industral steupes
hior avs

1f the movenent of
from wage servtide were some iscutel phase of

soal development the publc might soccushily sife the fnc
conveieace it caies thm, but the/clancis tht there is Ttle
bronise of thsie conpleteimmunity For those who resognice
that viotnce and atsence of sveet reasonatleess is he clar—
acterinic of our industrial watem, and ts
effors to bid

¢ litor usionare
(hat gaariration boards renain a devic

wood when they entorcethe postion of labor, and destacive
when thy add atrengthttheposttonof cotal

in ar

Lord Roberts on War
°[HIS wan‘t wrote the ate Lord Roberts, in an cssy now

given to the world,"was vietlly necessry to all the
natiom engaend iit" Not onl neces wore
had, i arvivel at a. stge of Rovercuiiation of

smin" of degettrac;" from which war alone could resoue
it The symptom ut this overcitizaionar as folws: "The
Inbor matket becomes unseitld. demagognes sice very oppor:
tunity to show thei ateenth, and lior is orpani
xt ‘rades unions, fnding weakdings pited mynit thn
commencs to bully All thetendencies of efeenes, perver
and nationat carelsmensact n one after another.

.

Poli
demand pay for servies which should be ptrtiallyaven to
the nations men, women and clilren seak out of conforming
to the rliioms obervinces of a former generston; all men
besint lve alove hei ncomess a grotestue extanagance in
woren‘sdrss fllwssschoolts and undergradiates hink it
ecesay to besin where thir fathersfet ffya poltic
ruption bsins to bethe amart thing? o. Herce Gemanyin
prcipating ts wan in the Atlbest ied. Andthis
war is not to e the lst. *T willcome arain withth ning

but shtans

Tie wunimion manuracrurers
*Hereh an artile that sys "The Amercan people are

hated in Ruroper  wonder wy."

of t perdatim. e is altory, necesary, and is the only va
Hionaltoni hat cn be preibed"
Te Eogtshpeole had the maive belef that Lond Roberts

was a deferder ofthee homes and Tre: Thwere mot avare
that to him thir homes and thes were not worthproserving
‘They would have been surpriteto earn thatatikes and free
thiaking were evilsto e cured by plongng themit war. And

they had koown thathe would be wlid when they had to go
into the trcnches t die, thy might have wondered what the
fuoctonof a miftary cat is ®.o

The Syndicalist Professor
CRUSTEES mus leam that pofesios are not anoloses

that academic freadom must be unvestrited and aca«
dnc tenure must b permancnt" These are the words which
Rvofessor E. R. A. Sclsman wsed lst monthat the opening of
Cotwnbia Univesiy.. is potion s th extreme revolutonary
ons the most extreme thatlbor ever takes. And t i pot
tion not ols assumed ty the peofeiorsbut accented ather ex—
tensely by univenity trutees and the generalpblic T is a
contiion which previls in many unvenile, where the .
litloitip of enilover and employee has racticaly disipesred
In place of thit old rlabonship thereis now a recopniton

thatthe men who do the work ofthe univenties ase the men
to comrol thiradinirations and that the place of the on«
diers n one of aervice to the peofeisos This is an accom
plihment of high socil siifeance. ‘The professors areto be
conratiited as the it body of workingmen to make capiat
thei too. "The Scott Nesving ce in the Mstorial landnark
ut in atceping the poston of the professns, the potic

makes ayahaep diferentation between intelectal and other
forms of akor. Tt asvumesthatwhleftelectalfife canthrive
only in an atmenphere of freedom or independerce other abor
must becoved, it not privatelythen by thestate. Botthetruth
is tht no lifeor exprenion canthrve under ownerntip There
it ngrouth, bt merely exitence, where opportuny for die
tin,for choic,for decsion, is eit of.

1E the proceshof grouth were a matter of thought and ide:
tioonls, we misht concede to the profstors of the univer
ds the unique plicethey assume, e would be no more than
what we did (to thir everlsting misfortine and oun), for
the prcss and hss churches on the bsis of thie h
for thsirinafite: "Theinelectil ife is a manifetation ot
socil grovth,and Tikeother phases is deternined pr
the pysicl neseuties of eveniday exiterce. Tis there neser
1iteswhich deternine our nstttion
letual i is to nterpret them

and the funtion of me

More important then than whit the profssorsfuve done for
the universites, i the mark they have sefolatr. ‘The prs
t acsomplshnens of fibor is mot much more than an efort
tosecure himane comideration. ‘The unions have now to make
cleas as th profissrshave, thatit is the fusctionof copiet
to seee tabor
The idea of the teaching staf in control, the thousht of is

freedomis not genralyfe to be alamning. Tt does not sean
to oecur to anjont that the profestor may o0 the univent
ties on Moment revolutons"

.

ut the dea of fitorin contrl 



ue masses

of indutries s the profators propose to be, or are, in cons
trl ofthe‘universitie, sendsaiversof fea o the very heart
of themverage American He shourementer the mentcethat
staveris to wormcout inatition. t emain for atortoteach
hm that socicy need no feafree men m ar

In Explanation
WE have mot eiven up he hope that there may yet apper

and Mourith in Ameria, a complte aceife review of
revolitionary progress. We have merely decided that t is
not fairto paishlong artites of hsoreic inormaionin Tare
Masses, t is mt fae t information to make it look 10 dll
So the hape in postpond, and a arent many peosle who were
lecking forvard to easing themaclves of heavy refectons in
these pases are nsingto be disappinted..None of tmore
than T. o t had wotten a goud start tovards a whete booke
fot of thes, and  an being stopped off in a very embarran—
in place #
Under thetile "Towands Libety—The Method of Progren:"

1 had writen a chanter in whichaftr cricsing a number of
«rrent social deas, such as Univesal Brotherhood,and Risht«
ecomess, and Envalty Terllyconceved, and Anarcion, and
even Syndiation so far as it in an Hdeal and not a method,
1 sated that th im of revolutonary aatatin in outine is tis
To make al men as freetolive and rexlive the world as it in
posible to make then="to sivet all men a chance to b in
Hberg: that which they are"
"The reaion 1 call this an endareaiing plce to stop in that

1t wivs t all my ertice who aretrained in socaltic doctrine,
wh impresion that 1 am headed avay from the econonic io:
terprtaion of Mstogyand avay from the indutral stzsle
as the sene of our progres tovards Hberts. One of theng
wries me thit my artidesare eating staight to Tammany
mm
As a mater of fact I am strting my anides a. good way

of from the econonic intrpretaion and the indutrial itog>
ale, bit T am headed stisightomand Wt y Hden in that it
we are gsing to Texd people of socl detion imtoan appreci«
tion of thrather shocking and hardheaded moraty offndur=
wl simeptewe do well to bgin by dicussing seme of the
wicer pointeotview they preposeid withAnd I want to
ask those hauls of Mardian and Synifelit critim to hold
themseves in suspense above me at Tet wnil they clearly
see what my posiionis 4
My nest chantr hexie as follws:

—"Thoushwe outine the same idel with the gret mstators
of old th ideat of ifeand Therty of ife for a, that ootine
for us it Ailed with a new contens for both the condiion,
and our knovledee of the condiion, of haman bendage have
ctanged. "The substanc of Mterty mist be dofnel anew"

1 give this advance motce, and ask thin fortenrance from
imy ominous friends, because 1 aill hepe to fd a way to aend
theseehaptersevery monthto threadersof ThMasse:. And
1inowthat it they onceaetme pigeonholed in one ofthe stabn
Hidd eaterories of the revolitionry cult, mot even a supr«
bumian demoestrstion of intelience in any asceeding chapter
will eubte me to excipe Mix Eumun

The San Francisco Frame—up
AST aring, diringthe atike of the Lonssboremen, the San
Erancico Clanber of Conmerce held a hige meeting of

manafactiess, bankers and big merchants,and openly bleed
one million dolary to tamp out Usion Labori the cg.* ‘The
kepote of the oxcsion was struck by Capiin Robet Dgtlr,
of the Stip Owners® Asociation, one of the Witerst foes of
ermaized litr in the country, who uids "The only way to
seile th atike is to sed severat anbulance loads of stkers
to thhespita" A Law and Order Commitee of o0 was then
appointed. with thaforeid Captin Dallaa prominent men=
ber, and Eeederde ; Kostes proident of the Chaiber of Com—
merss,as chamans and Law and Order beran to look for a
protest to riot and Ki

"The preient came—or was it manifactred? Amway, this
sane Chanber of Commerceintigutel the Sin Francico Pre—
parelness parade, which was more a denonstraion of sab
workinen fored nto lnebythir mployers than anything eve
bualso beligrenty symbolied the Open Shop to the areat
mss of Union Labor who opjord the impadent ropaganda of
the munitinsmakers. For severalwedks belorcland the Po:
Hee Department and the Ditict Atorneys ofie coned rumors
of ‘bombtlreats" whic, curouly enough, were,never men
tined after the ral tomb exploded=—nor were the anorymons
writers ever sought fr.

‘Then came the exploson, and the inmediate hn and ein
allthe‘kept®pres that Union Lator had done i. ‘The Unions
having beenthe most vigerans apponents of miltaritn, Union
Labor threfore was uit And espcialtat poverfal clam=
sion of the workers, Alexailr Rerkmnarts paper The Bla=
which stll ceultes, in snte of it suppresion ty the Post
Ofice
Th first vicimsof th Clanber of Commercewere, natwrly,

the most detemined and iteligent Labor men they coult fay
thiie hands on: Titward D; Xolan, of the Mackinis® Union;
‘Tom Moonty, ofthe Moulden® Unio, orsanizer of the Car—
mea‘s Union, who trito orsanie the motormen and eon—
ductors of the United Raironds (y when Te was once de—
nounced as a "dymomiter® one day previou to the Mowing un
of some supply towers); Wasren K. Bitlngs, formenly prsident
of the Shoe Werkent Union; Toric Wierberg. one of the d
restorsof the Jiney Bus Union, which has Tong fought the
United Raiboad; and Mrs Rena Meong anait and musi=
teacher
Perhaps the Wiegest miges in this Open Shop woodiie is the

United Railrouds, whore detetves made someof the arzess
fursidhed much of thevidenc,and permeated the Ditit At—
tormeys ofce. Money and Weinberare thce share of the
soie
Warren K Bilings has been tried, foond mily. and en

tenced to rison forlif,and byth time this i pablithd, Tom
Mooney will have met hi fte Bilingstiali a proot ohow
far these Lay and Order peopleareprepire to go..In srite
of the facttht tiree ofthe most mportant witneses fr the
Site awore that Bitings was in three diferet plaer at the
sime time; in site of the ideatifcation of onother man as Rit
lings, and the fct hatthe Stitused part of the eidence of 
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a witnss whose furtier statements wore proved fae; in site
of the faet tat three of the Stics witcsss fnall adeittnl
that they had Teen pronised biteif theytotifed flic or

amast if they did na Jry of "tvolve good men and trie"
draun from the Prosecition‘s pancfoond Bitings milts. Byo—
witnsss say that eren he Judge wasstocked. But what can
you dipect from ces of a town which has beentld exer
day by allthe nevapapers that a hmd wil be thromn by Union
Xabor, and after the event, hatit hos ben thrown by Uiion
Labort

Htis Honor the Ditict Attorny is reportad to In
ened Sanother Chicago Anarcit cleanup"®

.

Eidentythe Div—
wict Attoney docsn‘tknow that the Chcago.polic, manifac:
Hurersand presshave long since regeted the munders of 188
and the mort reacionarybave admited tat it was a deliberate
framean. ut more than that, he doesit yet reace hat the
Labor Movenent of the Unted Stiesis past the stage when
is champions can be ataughered with impuniy

" Joutss

c thea

Sect or Class
ApH Amerean Secalin Pary tondto become a relions

est atier thin the poltial instriment of the working
dlass This was shown in the scesion of Allin I. Bemon, a
jowrnitit of middieclss conmecionto be the candiite for
Prosidem, when a miltant labr usion feader of th alfty and
sower of James 1. Maurer was avalite 1 fike Benion; I
have a apeil repet and adairation for s grouch; I votall
for him; bu T do nt think he should have beon the candidate
of a workingelass part, and T do mot hink he was.| Some:
times T feet as though he were the candidate of a aectrimn
Surday Scheot

"that at feas is whattheSocatat Parytends to become, and
will most cerainly bsome, vless some of its membersalloy
Ahomaeies the fuxary ofindependent thoughtand lberl buman
feding. T am writingas may be auiectod, unde the stimalos
of personal erintion T have resiva T dont ow haw many
tetrs of ascormuniation fromkeepersof the mered dogmas
in all pats of thecounty, becaus1 givt the Woodrow Wis
on Indepandent Leagie a staement that T would rather see
Wikion eluted thinHughes..Hereis thesutement

"I would vather see Wootrow Wition ceied than Churls
Hushes becuuge Wilion aggessively belisen not only n keep—
lng out of war»ut in orsansing the natlons of the world to

prevest war. His ofical endorsement of propasanda for ino
termational federtion in the interet of peicis the most im«
sortant step that any President of the Usited Sateshastken
tovarts cvitiing the world inLicoin

"itis announcement tht the hestJudgment of mankind ac—
epts the prncisle of theighchoueday is another proof that
he has vionand sympathy with human progress
‘ABtughes has given no sich proof He has aven proof to
the contry by his pety and indncsininae sclding"
My senly to those who have excommuniated me for ioning

thismtatement is thatit the Socaist Pary n so wesk tht it
an oaly e by suppresing thfree ie of oriions, or thrts
tng the natoral intrest of a lving being in the inportant
events of the day, it wl d, and die oon and desereily T
do mot blice it is mite n wenk. T think thre is hopg that

tuE masses

H un GRY

pocket 800K

TiE PERENNIAL ISSUE

this Party may becofithe genuine exprosion of a workin—
dlass movement. And when that movement is strong the Pary
willhave someting affnmative to do
What it has to dnow, s tgot rid of all

ination, this doctrnsie, indes expunpotoriue mode of
and thi infatation with
Let us tto use our bainsfrecl, Tove progress more than a
parts allow oursclies thematurt emilons of our spes, and
we it we can gt eady tnly a human part in the nctal con:
siex tw of eveni

‘the grat wisdom that Karl Mars brought it the rane of
socil iefi wah hi recopnitn of the fct thatithe worlt
wl never be saved by eronks. Tt wilbe saved y great mass
of nomal human bings acting in accord withthe desest in
stivts of natere. In the name of Mars, however, the Secalit
Party of Ameria is tringto became a party of pore cunls
‘Too many of ts meniers want it t bea prty of pore crnis
"That is the trouble with it "That is why the menbersii fate
olt although the vote incresson Mix Exm

sectarin dor
hn

im oanizaton as an ond in ut

To our rRiENDS
MONTH aso Tux Masss® fnances were in a
ratter uncertin stte and at one time we se

owily avertonet whether or not we could continus
uic We andealel fanidy to oue frimds for
hip, and they hlped u. We offr tm our griitudo,*
not onlfor the money and subcrinions which have
tided us over the riis, bot aho. for the immeme
encouragement which their prowntgonesity mave on

‘The teters recovad made us frily fct that Tire
Massas means something vitalto i readers 



THE BAYONNE STRIKE
Frank Bohn .

t the foot of asnd atret 1 fomnd Mydost‘s Hall Before 1
was allowed to enter I was asked to satiy a menber

o6 the. commitee. that. m interions fmomble to
their came. "he eroud 1 Jined, imide and ouvide of the
strkerheadquartensnomibered peraps ve hondred. T pushed
m way through thiscrond and came upon theopen ars. Wite
in the plant bejnd one could see asmil mards on dity. The
advance post of the workers was not composed of working
mon atal. ut ofa bunch of "kide" ‘The whale esion nvarmed
withchildren ‘These children werethe exact coor of the heaps
of cinders wherethey spent most of thirtime. One croud of
Soyshad diamenbered a tric. Theytock the two front whetl
and tongse and mountel upon it a piee of sheinch mas ipe
in a way to renble a feldpiece. "They nlugged up the lack
endof tisrip and burned paper and is of wantin the front
end. 1 approached the amoking and dangerous locking wespon
andasked the ‘kid® ‘whatthey were about, "We‘re ying to
stoot up th copn," they asid, "and then were goingto atorm
the plant and Kill theneal,Atinen, hi s real war."
In thit coud of children surromnding the pas

were Talims, Hungariam, Poles, Geemany, Tish and ‘Amert
cans, ‘helrseverlfathrs werein thecrouof men two hune
dred yards avay. 1 thouiht of the war in Rusope—how foot
ishow unimeretiog, how unimportin fike m Intte with
swords by medieval armored kniglts in a melodrama.
Os the morning after the stike was decrel of, the Snd:

ard OilCompany imerte ermous adverthem is in the nevss
Aterre

and
papers in onder to place it aide before the publc
lating that the common latores receved $aa0 per da
diat wages ud ben raised ay per cont daring thelat furtcen
months, they dlos thce story wth a paragrach which would
have done honor to Uvish Heap Nimeef

he poly of the company is to keepin the frnt
ranks as to both wages andfakor conditons.. We are
siving conideraton to both of these subictsand attr
very careful investigaion and comideraton, fct ut n
toth our wages and working condiions compare fav
abty with those prevailing in the county at lage"

During there focsteen mouths the cont of Tiing has gore
up mudh morethan 29 per cent, t that th average wase meas—
ured in th food,sheter and clothing providdd fr the worker
has mcwatly been reduced daring the past fouricen months
Meanutite the Standard Oll tock s ited on the airestatover
Sz a ahare and Mr.Join D. Rockefolers fortunehas thre—
by goneatovethe itiondtls mark

‘The atites demand an ncreaseof goper cont. fr al men
who reeive Tss thin Ssoovand an ncreaofm per centfor
all thow who recive more thin Ss00 ‘The strike would
have een on fad it not beenfor on sincl fact—the tsachery
ot the akited workes.. Some three handred Bnglih speaking
sls workers were orgaized y the palic t diecthe strike
On the morning of Frida, Octoberauth,they marched btveen
ftes of plicemenisto the werks some thowsands o thir kinds
following, ind the stike was Tost

.

Some superical stuets

of thlbor movementmoved by rac hatred apinstthe Amer:
iean born wotkenaszin ave an opportuntyto prite thapr
of the forcgneas the expense of the *icisors DIL"  Bat the
strike was not Ircken bythe‘ Englah workers becaise they
spoke Englih and were bom

in

the Unied Sutes It was
loken by th skifed workers who happened to apnl Ensl
‘the men who were receving S4oo a day didu‘s care exough
atout an increase to stand with the men who were receving
grao a days >
1tthe 014, old stoof thefoll and ercor of caft diidon?

intead of ndustril sliarits
‘The riting attended bythe Kiling and wounding of men

and the destruction of property t Hayome, derves the widest
icThis now a very common aupect of lator die
turtances. ‘he New York Beening Port reported and made
edtaril comment upon stitement byPolce Inipctor Dan
Wikon,of Rayomnes "The only way it shooton sigt wher=
ever they ty to make troutle They are just lotof Hunka,
and they hi atile is awar and theydont undertand any=
thing blt bllts. Shoot ‘em=—thats the ol way?"

‘The plce of Basonne fred reenteily wcrouds of quict
narmed men, ‘They completcly weecedMydorts olon, which
is run in comeion with Mdats Hall where the strkers
met. hy shot and iled Sortie Toreds who was standing
in a window in her home.. Erom the verybsinningtothe end
of the stike, under the diretion of the brite Wihon, they
acted ikea batarianhorde which makes a businss o kiting
"They foriily entrel the homes of the workers, cores of
them, and Broke into the kichens and bedroons on the pres
terce thatthey were searching fr aems. The wonder is that
there were mot more cases of selitefeme on the part of the
workine. people From a crond of yoing workinimen who
spote good Einglth 1 reccived the stoy: of the fst ‘armed
confie, A doren polcenen onderala croud of workers to
diperss" "The croud stood immovable. Polce opened frs
Hilingand wounting over hiny. T that croud of Aive hun:
dred workers there was only one wespon—an oldefsbionad
resolir in the hands of a hey of Afeem. The boy enotic
his revolierat the polc,aighly wounting bwo. ‘That was the
incident which gave rie to the ftion that grat hattes were
fouht between the police and the atikor. Howinoceny
the workers ontinarly conduted themselus is proven by thir
atitude toward Palice Ispectoc Wition Aftr that worhy
had repeatily lt is men n th Kling and wounding of cores
of wotkers in inatingths homes and dextrosing theie prop=
ert, he apearedata stiken? mecting and asked to be hert,
and thow stikers actally fitened quely and repectfills
while h on bebalf of the Standard Oll Company, irged them
to break thir own strike and retun to worke
‘Ther is nthing Shew" in th story of Rayomne:. Such facts

as T here dscribe now make repilar nows hm like th stock
seport. The average repectile American views the imprin
cament of atrikers and workers as he does the Incting of
neeroes—he thinksthey deverve t o it wouldt happen: 



lrom iscoran
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Poppa, do they allow boids to
build nests in trees?" 



coONTACT S
REAT thoughts, grea ideas, rext books it fame
ing comets rvingthrouh the unveric—crouing

and ihominating for a moment immomeritletiny reguo
lar orti, and leaving bchind— Yes yet

1 baspened to bepresent when Nitsche swam into
the ken of a ctured and refned man of Idwure He
was a cb man and a areatare collector, ook hian
moal tripto Burope, and sfferedfrom althe ushion—
able dieass. He picl up the volume of Niemiche
1 had beenreading, the Kese Homo, and by chance, or
was t fataig, he apened to theyages where Nictche
ols ofdit and it inlence on is ife

"‘Mothing shoul beeaten?" he red from the took,
bineen menls. Cofee shonld be gizen up—cofee

mohes onrloony..‘Tea is benefia only in the more=
iny?" "¥es!" was Ms comment wth a rsing tone of
interes,

I

dink en in th morning myselt"
"Thos did his eagle among ptilesophers, this orch

that sought to shal the lghning in intemity, come
imthe rame of a gendeman, toich him for a
moment and thensped on

Siniarly I bad a atimpne of avother man‘s contct
with Shiw. 1 casally mentoned that 1 had been to
e a Shawplay theother night A broud eer pasted
over his ice. He thought he had triped me into
admiting something hatorial. "I did‘t koow you
went in for amutty pliyst" hesaid. 1 was puzded onl
I Happened to thnk of "Mirs. Warren‘s Profesion
and the polce divurtance of a few years aso. The
immense treare of Shaw‘s idas,problens, tenden
dies hadtouched and moved this man at bat one point
Againchince, with fimseaching dranatic poushit

tes, brourht fito caliion twoof lifés exremes, one
the ploss Mbrariinof a coumry vilase, the othr the
sehola andacepc, Anatole France.. In is vilage the
Mbrary, ereied by the mame benevolem: paton who
endowelte chorch, was howsed in a couy oldshioned
reomwithhighwindows and open freplce. There on
the broad steves Dickens nestd clseto Damas and
"Ciantond® and "The Viear of Wakefe® were con—
wicvouss the Jivente Shelf beran with Cantors
"Chids k of Suims" marked out Mfie Mtulodés
"John Halian, Geiteman," and ended wih Clarlote
M. Yonge‘s "Book of Golden Deeds*; and then there
was Longfelow and Scat and Tempon, and the
"Paains in Human Life" "Experinentsin Chemity
by an Amatews," and Giter: White"Natiral Hivory
of Schoumme" The Mran proteted ty the piows
convertions of a geneation ago, refeted th siri of
the Wbrain, and through her of the donor and the
vilae atlarg; sh,to, was oldasioned and kindb,
Meiadwiththat wolid air of comfor and vepeitive
happiness which only a lie toully oltvious to any
doubs and misgivingscouldtring forth. The seching
actins and reacions thithad turned the world opide
down, had Teft untouched tis litle Inckwater=—nore

lke an Eoalah than an Amerian vilage with is
atmouhere of stted monotony and order

Bot there had oflate beensomealght ferment se
ving there, some fesble murmur of turmoil fir meany
and the Mrarian, alvays thougttful and comcentons,
deterinedt contriuteher sharetovilage cuture by
becoming famiar wih the best moderm tooks. ‘The
vilage, ahe exained, was Iecoming too narto
mninde, to alnorbed in tsll something musbe done
to rome it from ts topor. We must get modern Eng—
Hihand German and Erench boksand fearn what peo—
atearethinkingand saying in thesefar muaycomtries
And the quet of the Mbrary was divartedty an un—
wontedair and mich ansions seirching for sutuble
forein books. T wasatthis stage tat some maliious=
minded person supgetedth nanmeof Anatle France
Anstole France was just the athor for her, one who
represntedthe soul of France moch more than thowe
other rathr disureeaile things, Rosss, the French
Revoluron, and the Latin Quartr.. Here was a pro—
found acholir, a Mrarian lke heril, who, Tvingin
almost monleike auteriy, devted is ifetothe oo
leting and puititing o plow legends o the sans of
o1d—ihe must Iecome acqaited withhis work. Ac—
cordinly his Iatext hook, "The Revolof the Ange
was ondered of the publihers. The tile hada re—
assoringtheologlal sound; ater she had read t she
would lend it to the young curate of S Michael and
Al Angelss natwaly he would be intreted in any
new lghshed on his patron saint

he book arrived.. She read—with groving anaze—
ment and borror—the story of the guardan angers
lapoffats his solepiouly mproper entance fato
(he affirs of hi work, the inimate pctre of thKie
of his conpanion angels on eath, the hivory of the
world in s diatolcal sese. "ime and time asainshe
Ainched fromit reatiy. She aid the book down and
tred wthink that was not, that i couldnot t tree
ut tereis waiiihaneless Back on white wth even
the name of the aithor faunted on the tite page,
Anatele France of the French Academy. She was
Astounded by th aavtion whichsocety and the world
of leters sesmed to wive soch a sinfal lock. Ste
could mot concive of such a thng as a respeuile
eremy of the chirsh; the only ons she knew of were
ontasts of socets, like thdrurken nee—do—well down
the road who beat his wile and negleted his famity
or the rasclly storeketser who got good. Chintans
into debtand then donned themwithut merg:
Alter spending a aeesies, revtes nigh, wresting
th the problem, she barned the hok with a cain,

set prpore. Once the volume was destroyed her mindfet moreat ease Every onragedfecing has proteed
Arsint acknowladging the exiterce of his serersand by her actahe riumphantly demonstratetat in
truh it did ot exi 2 
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THE ETERNAL CYCLE
A few fragments from the Greek Anthology, some
dating as far back as 700 B. C.—with modern titles

SINGLE TAX

T WS once the td of Achaemenides, now 1 am
Mentopu‘, and again 1 shall pass from another

to mnother, for the former thought once that he
owned me, ind the latter thinks o in his tom; and
1 betong to no man atall but to Fortune

—Uninown.

LABOR TO CAPITAL

HOUGH thou eat me down to the root, et sil
wil 1 bar uit enough to pour Hbation on thee,

O goat, when thou art scriiced
—tuenss.

ANY FACTORY TOWN
ORMERLY thdead lt thircitylvings but we
Hving hold the io‘ funeral

—Unknown.

THE FIRST GERTRUDE STEIN

WAS not, I came to be; I was I am not: that is
all and who ahall say more, wille:I shall not

ie
—Unknown

EPITAPH FOR IRVING BERLIN

UTYCHIDES, the weterof songs, in dead; fee,
O you under earth! Rutychites is coming with

hi edes; hlt istrucions to buen along with him
Awelvelyresand twenty—five boxes of air. Now the
Wittemess of death has come upon you: whither may
wne retrent in future, nince Butychiden Aile Hades
teor

—Laciion

LES IMAGISTES

HATE the ycpoem, mor do I dclight in a roud
that carvie many Mither and ththers I d€ient

too, a gndabout charmer, and 1 drik not from the
fountan; I loathe everthing popular

—Caltimachon.

FREE LOVE

P beauty grows old,shar t bfore it be gone; and
it t abides, why feartogive away what thou dost

keep?
—Strat.

REASONS FOR MONOGAMY

HO8O has mariied once, and again secks a
second wedding, i a shipureced man who

sail ice through adificatt gutl
—Unknown.

EARLY ARGUMENT FOR BIRTH—
CONTROL

UTYCHUS the portraitpainer got brenty sons,
and mever got one Hikeness, even among his

children
—Laciion

THE JUDICIAL TEMPERAMENT
DBEA® man went to law with a deaf man, and
the judge was a long way deafer than both

The one climed that the other owed him fire
month‘srentsand he sepled that he had ground his
com by mights then the judge, looking down on
themn, uid "Why quarzel she is your motherskeep
her between you."

—Miarciue

FOR A DEAD LABOR LEADER
AM the tomb oone abipwrected; but sail tou;
for even while we perishe, theother ships saed

on over thesen
—Theodorids

RESPECTFULLY ADDRESSED To
MB. JOHN

_

SUMNER OF THE
SOCIETY FOR THE SUPPRESSION
Or ViCE

SENicon‘s beak of a nose, Menippus t in enc
dent he is sil a Tong way of; bat he willarsive

it we wait pationy; for at mort he is not, 1 fney,
five stadia bebind the none. HHere it s you see,step—
ping forward; if we stand on a high mound we shatl
eatch siht ohim in perion.

—Micarchon.

THE SIX—HOUR DAY

1X houre ft labor bexts and thore that folow,
stown fort in Ieters, say to mortls, "Live®

—Uninown. 
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BOOKS THAT ARE INTERESTING
A MONTHLY REVIEW CoNDUCTED BY FLOYD DELL &

The International Mind
J 7t time when the mot eligtened of porionof the hu—

man rice was commiting social suicide in the Pelgponne
ean wars, there were not lackinga few voices which asted
the positily of a Rermqnent Peace based upon that human
reason which is aho haman chariy. Those voics, thin and
cleas, Sound stringely out of that age of Greek hitory,load
with the moles of contuest and defeat, of endeis bale ty
es and and, of plagu, faine and destsction. . As
stramgly caland lear and conident, ost of the weler of
the workdswan, comes this volume—an asserion of the Ieiet
in a sane and pricicale interatlonaton*

Will thi,lke the diewsions tht went on between batles
ih andent Gresee, be merely one of the ienies of hitory?
Are we permanertly committato pasion, fea, poie, Natred
prite and revenge in oue iterational rehtiontip? Or is it
powible for haman reason="that himan resson whichi alio
haman charip/‘—to rule the afiis of mankind?

Reselitely beleving in the late, the authors of ths seies
of «sys proceel dipasiontely to diesss it xuabtitment
Profesor G. Loves Dicknson, in one ofthe most renarlatle
niees of writing prodiccd during this war, begine the book
with atunitondiqustionon "The Rasl of Permanent Peace"
"Those at the from" h says, ‘have not the opportunity to

coider the condtions of such a pesce. All the more, the,
is t the besines ofthose athome to do so. C they nestesit
they are betrping the men who are riding and giing ther
ine"

Tt is welss to sch a considertion, he goes on to my,to
discuss whatmaion "sarted" the war, sinc ts ealcases
far deepein hitory than tosetendays o1 iplonacy in which
sonstody, presmabl, *wantit "The fact is
centuries past the States of Burope have been armel apinst
one another. Tnpated agsresion on one sid, fear and
supicion on the other, have been the motives of itermtioal
poltics; and they have worked ineviably for war. in sich
» state ofim bls bnd supiions may be more importat
than realitertions®* 1t Englind and Germany exch beieve
thatthother itends war, it untesessaryto nguir whichif

"The fear of wor may produce wor,
* t is necesary to do

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   
Citen, is rght
rven thouh there ben other cce
wwaywthefear of war

Th natonsare Med t deathbecausethey or thei titemen
mt trust one another. (There is the botom fic". "The

sistem of armed States which 1 have decrilis enough of t
 

set to prodice war:"
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C Sntly emrasl 

But thereare other moives which go to produce war.. One
is patriotin, the pasinate comciouness of ons St, the
passion "which supports ifi does not pronpt, wars of agres:
sion," which refues t entetain theiden ofintematonal ive
and ke, which except ons own Stte from the pouihifty of
being wrong and the olzaion of doing right—a hal.dartaic
baltmyntiat and whally nowenntionl impoli. This in itcis
not exough, sys Mr. Dickimon, to create war It is mercy
calleupon, evaked, avakened, by polticins who dire wan—
1t is emotion, defiberatly cultvated in modem seciety: and
it can be deibrstly sipplated by ther emotion if the world
to desires. "The fture of ciliion afte this war wil de
pend on the deciion of the queiion whetherit is thir fnde:
peidence or interdepondence tat naions wl seess"

Mr. Diinson ts lile respect for the "laiin® of thore
who findwarsth inevibte veslt of naturator Ritoriet hvs,
or of econonie fores. Things thit have yore on in the pst
without the eontol of wil have Tok inevisy to war. ut the
controt of all these things is possbtes and the cnly reaion
for their Iating to war is Oit we do not care to take the
trouble to aee that they lead to peace— Popultion, teritor,
trade and thce probfems are thos diponed of These may lad
to war in the futoreas they have in the pas  "But it wil not
te besause of a T6 wlh bcauseof theSgnor=
ane, thestupidity, or the shortsightednss of corporate inter:
«xtpeontesor govenmente® :
White thereis an armed pescs, however,there will ahuoys

be wars. And there will be an armed pesce unil the mtions
festsecurit "Becurty an caly be atained ty inter
sationt apreementsand nteratonaagreement rquires the
terationt mind.® ‘The development of the iteratioatmind
requies the destriction, in nations and in individual, of that
baltdurtari, halfmyntial and wholly irraonalpassion which
sets ons oun Stitabove Civltation

Mr. Dicisson belives that the demoracy which now
coming in contelof the afire of nutonscan set for mane
ind a new idea,that it can find sometting in common in the
lesitimate aime of all natlons which wil render tm mot tno
compatiie with each othr, and that it can in each natin find
thecourge tatandon such imas areMesitimate and apaist
theinterests of ciiizaton as a whote: in a word thatit can
think interatinatl

This sys Mr. Dickson, *neiher chimerialnor stopian
Bot in opponéd by very powerfl forse. Some of thereare
tradtions and impulies vey strong in us alls some are fake
ovitions and flse dels; some are the machinaions of nter:
ested clises desiing to perpctiate strife AlL thse
mike for war,  What mikes for psce® Not refuion, wot
scienc, not learning, not adunton, ‘All these rerce war as
much as they sere prsce. There is one ouly thatworks for
peic, that himan reson which is also himan chariy

1t is neiter chimeieal noe stopian. Tt in only baved
on the theony, also held by the old Greekpifephers, hat we
are haman beings, and not, as Aatole France would put is
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a ThE misses

ts mosimplya rceiom,
Tt we are humai® bines

venenini—on,toseak morescenit
sdentife, Teamod, edvcnted tiped
we can change the world by our reason.  1f we are pepuuin,
we stal muddeatong, vry amusinls, wih our pasons® Per—
haps thote passions wl lead us to the Cooperatve Common—
weall and pertap—it old Karl Mare made a mitakein his
Iogaritime——they wen‘t We can build bridees and cathedrls
as a heaver bilds n dam and a hnd t mes, write poems with
an intinet onlslghly refwed uon that of the nittinale
we fave a varied and eiborte ife of the senss,and a mind
which dreans inelt out of their trmimels Buta poltican
can draw men to the btlefeld with the moie of a fife and

Can the best thought ofthe bst minds ever hope to
"Upon the ansver to tht

    

 

 

  
drum
defet that poor sensial appat?
quasion depends the fate of the world" ® 6

Joseph Fels
w N cagenimperiofitle man," as someone decribd hin,

it a stt fethattltedover s faceatan mpodent
angle—American in Msccheeril, homely manners and rank
sperd, Jovidh in hs shrewd prctalty and farge prophaic
visom, a milionsice and a democrt, one of the mot pasion=
atcly ative pesons of our generiion—Joseph Fels ies asain
in the pages of his bok writen by s wite"  Whetier he
gettne up a demornttionin Hyde Ratk, or finincing a mee—
lng of usisn revoltionist, or tramsing over New Jersein
the efert o get MeQueens on of jail or teling Andrew
Caesie what he thinksof is frec" ivarien, ther io a avor
in his words and deeds which sets him aport from the tanely
benevelentrifiomires of contemporary factand fetion=a 10—
ust inarintiveness asprital daring,a remendoossinc
a man whose whote ie was built around the msing. "Illsee

 

 

 

   

haman freedon yet"
Htis besionnes were the fanitons of the succusfal

American businss man. "He went to work at fiteen in his
fatkers seap facory.. e thought he could make a partiulic
kind of seap that every howsenite would hear o—and he dids
Mrelt Naptha® Meamntile he married. "The death of is est
child,and theatemnto his wife t find a newcenter for her
lt in soil and intoletial acviies boght imthir hoose
artists, pocts reformers.. From them Joreh Fols Teaned "the
iresnille dhim of tinking new thoushts and dreaning new
dreans"

But whathe did was charctrinic of himslC,

.

e got the
owners o some unised builtingstest Tt some workingmien
ptant sardens there. Tt had heen done before—ut the vinble
sight of thore weedy and rubish file.los turningfto rich
and besutify) gordenplos, proved somthing to him thit he
could mever forets the fit that workinimen wanted to dig
and plinand water and td the earth and gailer rops from
it After tit was no use toi to hin, as no doibt many
Sucatis did atoutthe ieviable procsses y which machine
sroduction had supplanted asticuttre as

th

dominant mode of
‘o hin it vasn‘t ineviutte, the croud«

Hte knew, hecause he had

 

  

  

  

 

livioodof th epoch
ing of men in ces it was wrons

So he wradullybult up a working poliical scnony. If

Thagh Fl, e ielor: by uy Pss n ts t t

men had t alltimes fee acces tothe land, they would not
work in factoies excet at a desent wage Henee the any to
abolshporerty was to restore tht freedom. Tn P
and on a arger sale in Englnd when ho urowing bsinestocle
him there, he parsued his experiment of restoring men to the
land, Bat the more succesfu o rojets wers, the more cler
d it bspme that anysuch projects prvatcly porsoed, wers
inadequate e pressl hi plans upon Toct boards,and fnall
went into mationt politcs, supporting the Liberaparty n its
landax mensore
e had in tmcantine read HengyGeore‘s book,and die

coverd thit he was a Sngle Taser. It became heveelorth the
feading motf of is lfe to persvadesocty to recove ts Wt
right and with that is freedom a

Poltics proved,in some measire, a bind allys the conte
dates whom he had supported provd td or Inkenarm in
carrving on the work of ind reform; and the Fels Fund Con—
mision was ereate to lay the foondations of the movenent
deepein the pblic mind. Jseph Fols hinslt was indefatgable
Hte wrote thousands of lete, and sent to evenyinquzer a copy
of "Prossess and Poverty" which he had kad tramsated nto
Hatan, Bizarin, Swedia, Yiddithand Chiness He atteaded
every trites union conszess, and ditioted: pomphets e
spokd his convicions on evetyavallile occaion.. And with
all ths there was no narroning of interets; he found time to
hclp many causes that mightseemto have only a renote theo=
refial conecion withhs oun educationth care of hidren,
woman suffgs, Zionian

‘The Ravor of the man comes out in sores of th incidents
related in the took e wrote to Carmeis ko had asid ie
the singlezss, propaganda was hopeless: "No work done any=
where atany time for furthiring th eaise of econoni freadom
was ever hopeles and yor—of all mencatould know this
stcing tht youhave done so much to make it hopelos, wthout
sueeding in breaking down the courige of the conmon peo—

are a noose around the neda

   

  

 

 

ste?  Your Mrario, he mil
of the common peonle, or which they will yet ie and curse
you" Carnesie had sal tat"the desrvingrive ont of hoe
povert/—to which JosenhFols restrainng his wrat, rjeis
‘ire you not tiling through your hat?"
We cant aet ich" he tld a Chieago autlene "inder pres
t conditons, witiout robbing sometody. 1 have done its
sou are dong it nows and T amstil ddig it ut I propore to
speyd the moneto wite out the systomby which I made

tte became actuinted with a man who hnd teenin priiens
and perssaded him to write down the story of his treatment
dhere. *Erom the tom itle is of dity pape, from an ie
writen, itespeleand uitery dicomnectod noeratie, there was
ultintdly piesel together a condernation of tconditons in
a certin atte peritertay such as mo words can decrbe
Horited at this, Mr. Fels had a fie copy of the ma‘s nare
rative madeand sent it to he Govenor ofthe Site concerned
He received no repl. ie wrote and urged tht such a nveleo
tion supeeted atlast the nend for an fotuiy. To this e
sponte was made tht the Govemmor could take no steps in the
matter. Mr. olwasfuriou t hircbuf. Tt was,as he s
at least worthwhile to have the indctment investiated; t
wight happen to be trie and the Govemor wild have the
sstifacton of knowing that he had remedied an njustice, ‘To
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bravs ty artir vomee

"The Rising Youne Artit
The Cartconin

Michacl Angelo"

dhis reqest, ahohe received a crt refust. fte couldstand it
o langer. e wrote to the Govetmon, denanting an inmedite
inguieyatwhicha represntitive nominatodby himocf stontd
be preset; oihervite hethratenedto publthe trement and

in the Unitd Sutes. Widin

 

the corespondenc in eves
a mouth the inquiry had been he
O an occaion, heating that the Crown Prin

was ineretedin land reform, he tried tomeet hin, bat wan
preveted ty the redaape of the Danith court

.

Baton
afirvant, he found himself on a fersoat with the Crown

Hte came up,held out is hnd and sid
m Joseph Fels intereted

Conermationin

 

i his saisticion"
e of Dermark

  

Prince and is sute
"How do you do, Crown Princs 1
in bingog thand and the pepte topeter"

Bat the Grown Privce and JounhFolwent
out Jnt Another

ie comeisat wit the boter
y whater the

One would

the rojal site
iide and talied for two hours
sentece in thtook besin: "If

S in d

  
 es n  his fiends diner ubler—

ies he the Crown Princs r
lke to bliere that h id!

he book ends with a
nd comorke, Margaret McMilan, of a apeech made by him at

maltat Cotege, Osford. e dished up in a motor car, was
intoducel as anAmerican businss mas, and beat spesking

 

c tothe occaion 

 

iyion, quetedfrom hfriend
 

 

 

  

vasses

mt the vay to Took at it—it the cout of lving goes high enough,*A1thatI have accomplihed toart T owe to the atrugole for the necesitin of Me
youll be greaee than

The undergraduat autiece was polte
clences in etture, rserful

‘hen all tat vnihed
and an an

a brile, coomnil way
toleant, bored, comcions of is d
of him as a rich buntody
Learning inelt=t make claim to none

 

 

he mt
imorant man in comparion with many of you—must fouish
best a is on asil that is freefrom ovil undergronths
Helow evciy movement that cll it progresivebt pats of
the comideraion ot theeil of prvate monopoly in fand vases
there is amoral it ht poisons evepihing.". ts McbQilan‘
iccomt goen ons *Now the voice patlrnd streugth
"throuchthe calnsr—bathd spac between thcllegewland

 

over the areenshaven mound, it roe and fell—the voie as of
one eringin the wildernss. Withpaslonate foil, n perfct
aelfrrrende, in quict aeceptnce of allfator and Toandall
suftring, and with a hope that bore wp the sout to fir and

ins every heat aat ah
ating back in is stleof

there

y door
 cloudles heighs, t bat

Andwhen hescakerended at it
difidnt, Raltocutar milfonare ptilanthropit

 

was deepyce for a monent Leoking spent and
very whitd and snall hesat dovn:"

Joseph Fels id nottive to nee haman frendom.He diedin
1ou, before the Great War, came to set Back the

Stall we ourscsestve to ae it
Fdman
dleck of human progreis  
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The day has passd by, 1 thnk, when we, as Socilats, can
aveton the authontily of such an Hdal of himan freedom
as that nvolvd in the single tax program. Ts predupostion
to be conten with a wordof Nee conpetion" may beweighed
in th taince aqnint the Sociithabiof asy ctuiesccnce in
monepoly and Tet Rbadamantius Judgs Detween them.

.

Just
now, in Mexics, 1 shoold imagine a Single Taxer would te
nearer to theheastof revolonary progresthan a Socllit——
ules, hy chance, he were botht : 78

«Non — Resistance. Utopian and
Scientific

J—JOO8 ironie i n t have a bit whichcan only be expresed
i 1 have recenty hecome a comert

 

   to th theoyof nova what a foc
ith sound thenhrase has.. As if T did mt resatsomeihing or
wther every day of my Hifel. "Pasive resinanee® in acrely
betters there is mothing passive about my resitance. "The Taw
of love‘=a maudin phrase!
Sone

  

  

 

—a0on, 1 hepe—sometody will ima now ter
ininloey fothistheos; and th comissentimentl old hrases
ean be chuckad aside—as th terminology of the achemists was
thrownaidewith the advent of thsience of chanisty.or
the thory of noresitanci the presetife phse of a new
kind of knowledas the knowledge=—to ut it vagudy—of re
latloatip: Herein a feld as yet uncuplnad save bythe seers
and the poes ts lavs areas cauble of bing dicovered as
thore ofastronomy or hetanys and the prctalapliation of
thi knowledg i cpuble of efatingfar grater socl changes
than the invrtion of th ateamcengine. At presen, however,
we have only shapmodies and. maxins, the Mogrpty o an
Orienial god—and a few contemnorary anecdots. on as there
were wiarde before wizandiy became scienc, there are weae
tered atout,here and there, people who makesome us of this
knowledg, intively or emniraly, in lesies, in flendtip
in polticy in adnieistation:—with results that seem miries=
lous. ‘Thisa man who has h howsroibed many timer
es the lecks of the doort=and rensios unnoleted. An:
otter goed unarmed into the midt of savage and Mootinty
irbes—and retums safels  Another takes the lepirons o8 a
prisoner with a noteious record for attemited esiper—and
the pivonr stys faitfily toserve out his sentence A mer=
han, inding that a clak has stolen from him, Tds him. the
money to nay lack—and gts a devoted and honest employee
We do not barn these onl at the take, but we do genently
fear and bate them. And when a manis found wilingtotrit
the enenize of his coonty in a siniti fashion, his onally
stood up asaint a walland ahor
‘The princile inclved in such actionhas no aderuate name

ad yet .ove?. Aarity® Nelerance" ‘rcturiig good. for
«vit—thes terms are not much bete than the onesaqplid to
it ty way of insule=Sentimenta foll," Anilicandvater hn«
mantarianon," *molbcotding" and. "iminit:". The. pine
ciil, however, is the same which was involed in the two great

fevenents of early mankind, th taming of aninals and the
domesiaion of tlants. Do you imagine thit it was by force
that the wld horse, the woth, the wildeat became the fiends

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

  
  

 

 

  

TiE masses . =

and sena

 

s of men? t was rther bya patientand pasionite
spmoatly, Jult understanding and Nulf afetion, for wlich
‘love" is not, afteral, a td term. There area few peopl who
«in tame exen tiers and sakes; and they are precuny the
perions wb like tiers and makes.. Ausbody can catch fah
wit a hocks but Thoreau eoutdpick them up in his hand; and
it you think it was by forc, you are misaken. And wihut s
the ptien. and pasiotate onderstanting of groving hings
half undestanjing and half aftion, by which Borbank pro
dices new spesesbit a new manifestition of an ancient love
whith traniformal the tilderness of the world into orctards
and felds and guidens? The earthitl—does force gt bettr
seon apt of it than love and indersanting?  Tecl=is he the
worse Sarpiterwh,as we ay, loves histool?Is he a bad
ssilor who loves is Toat? Is h the poorst wrier who loves
worls?) The very instrumentsof deith=Redhard Kiping us
tered an extrmely Sron—reitant" sentinent when he advied

 

 

"When it of your bullts dy wide in the ditc,
Don‘t call your Marini croued old it i
Shs haman as you are—zoutreat her as sich,

And shell uht for the young ritsh sldir

 

hsk the conboy who conquers a bncking bronco whetter he
hates thit hore or not..Adk the catain df atipe that have
hn overnhlmed ty storms Whether he hatesthe sex.. Aik
the man to whom life has brought many hesstacher and di
anpointments and pain,if he hates ie is powibte t i
eren customaty, to love such enenics.. And, not to overlook
ansthing t is add thatsoltlrs sometimes, in fact n well s /
in fetim, love war. tm good for il, and do good unto
them that hate you" is in the ht of these nstncesrevelad
as a maxim of eficeng. Therouhly undestood and broadly
spiie,it means thse our Mandering and atupid hmanity w
at hn avecil T managing hi is B ie

 

     
 

Hithrto, hmanity has heen too «udnared into the use
of force. Like the man 1 read atout in the paper th otter
da, t shoots fes,and Wicoves aftevard tht the supposed
burlaiadarlingson. t doen t he mire, requie some apine
tral comrage to treat something which may be a borlar as it
it wer a dalingsonwand no wonder sary peopl ike Coloncl
Rootevels wane comcrinion!  But if the wolf hadnt/ been
treted Hike a dog he mever would have turned nto one: and
men have made fortnes precuely by treatin seoundrdlsas it
they were hooest. Noh

  

 i is so darning, barlars my, as to
be treated kea daring don. ‘They may resit it onc or tuce,
and carey oi your sier, t it you keep it up Tong enouh
they cant stand ts thy give up ther profenionsand become
stumbers

Bit, as the conrinion tearde are in the Tatit of asking
onesistantin England, "What would you do it a German
solder were to ravite youe wife and Kill your child before
ypor eves?" "The anwer

is

that I amso weak in fath that
cren a imaller thing—the wiking of such a, foolih quers
tiow, for instance—would. make me want to commit mur:
deri evon though sober reaion tld me that th kiling of one
memiber ofa conseriition heard would beasirelevantto homan
progress as the kiling of one Geman sotdier

In fask, spaking for melf as a notreiitant, T have no
particaln desire t abolsh murder.. A litle murder now ant

 

   

  
 

 

  

 



TiE aasses
then, of a pssionate and unreasoned sort,wildo socaty fiteharm.

.

1t is the rasonet belet in munder, and in the otherfoms of for,that T ljest to. ‘A great war is now beingwaged on the theory thatintemational relatons can e arrangedsniifitoy by the use of foree

.

Wel, the theory is vrong‘The device of foree in interntional secl and peronal celatlons is inefectve and wastefil.. As a muthod of progres
it is a trigie and terre falire. Tt leads coly to esn
and despin. And it can and mustbe abandoned. ‘There will
be vilene, and crimes of wiolecs, as Tong as man is m
Sut iolencewillnotbe the de
mankind 4

eratlychosen Way of Life for

EAK Goorge Remmand Stav,
Wor‘t you pleie write an itelstul farce about

one dr more persons agrecing to tel vthing but the
trith for a wiven tine?. Thanking you n advance,

t soficledy. would—wmetody. beides JamesMentgomery who dramaticed EredeiceTsban‘snovel and gaveWitiem Colier one of Mis best opportuntdes at the Lonmaere
‘Thater Not that Monizonery has‘tdone well; bit th themeis s simote and so ichthat a dosen plywrihts coudt ex—Iaust it "The Longnere productonis a good besinsingside, it

is

more than mmssesfil. Tts a rage..Finincaly and
dramatialbyit in tyo rood to be hepe in a sinel pliy I¢ any
roducewillgive me St000 caihT1 gve him a gret i. Its
this get a doren of the finiest writers you can think ofto
hanile this same theme, "Nothing but the Truth®. Let each
handli his ounway, "Then poall heplays on simultncouslEvepbody will then have t nee all thefntrpreations and all
the other thentersin town will have to clre
O cous,all the pliys would huve to be fummy, asthe trth

in alvays soabsurd, Th reaion I want Shav to ho nis that
Staw undertands the pychtory of it Mot peote in:
aaine thatelingthetrith dependsupon th eler. Staw krovs
beter— e knows it depends upon the person youare teling
it to I dortt remenber his ever siving so: ht 1 koow he
knoma it becaus he ktows eventhing. There i onlyon reason
why peole tell ies and thit is fear, Notody ever told me a
h: bcatse, up to dte, nobody hasever teenafreid of me

‘The fae of the Londi the besinning of Adom. #the far
of your bom and your neisttors and your wite cach bereis
wntathsater ts on kind. TE we did‘t haveany Lords,bowes
and wives, m incned to thile we might mot be afad of the
ncidibors, and there wouldet be any morl neceity for teling
Hes. So long as we have them, however, "Noting but the
Trit®wil renalaa frse

ne

Prtemiysthe word,
Al se is anbty shon
m Lo my brothers hester, Lordt

1 feel d ow 1 on.
1 heor Hie anprthed or;

1 am moved to these refectons by John Haynes Holmo
"New Ware for OMP®: Tt belongs ie thse refectiont, to

fitage of the novresinant theoy It concers incll
. withjut what Jesus mesnt when he

58 °1 came mot to send peve, but a sword. But it

is

an
cloqsen, kecaly argoed, anlentidly sincere and extraordinaily
intreting dission of the gospel of force versus the gospe
of love, 1t you beve in force—and of cours you do—1 dare
ou to read it

e Marts 0; in

a

Sutemenof Rutal Pcicinuo les iedvenaoes mimeso beueirBralesie ooie we ol iee w5vo AdIniTh old se

Love Lfl(e a Caye Man ancl OtherA Pro})lems

Charles W. Wood

1 foe his poin witin
1 share his teie,his hope his oys
Hi srrow ond is sn

On Lifés greattrviled en
Our croft acther rite
Wt thoughthe course is dearto me
1f untohin doviedt

Togiier on the main
25 atermand tenpest taied

1f both may not the hrtor gain,
May I with him be or

0 God,if m i be
Thot Thou hot cured the rce,

dnd only they who hrowof Phee
Shllfnd redecning orace

One hantle boon1 creee
A prover ty priits unnamed

1f I mnot my broter save,
Let me withhim be danned

Thats poor posts, but you car imagine how wondecfal it
semal to me when T wrote it 1 was yery young and veny re—
bellous, T wasnt fecling a. Di rclidons=—at leat, T didre
lenow thatI was: T thonghI was verdeviishand  ust wanted
to shocktheghzand out of a cetain Prodyterian minitee

‘The next Sunday he read the thing before Ms consreration
and declred tht "beathed the ie snirt of Christanity®

+Woull‘t that get your young reteousgout?
All of whichis ty way of remarkingthatT wish every "rdo

ielt in on sould nee "Hunh" now wlsingat the Lile The:
i the stay oa retefionsair, a "Daughter of

who want toshock the smug Vicorian puile by
tearing the conventonal drperis from the sex quention.. So
she writes a most "daring® ply—=and evervtody enjonit She
dowsntt even shock the lt

tlint" has been damned by the criis—andthn picked up
and danied again Theyscem to fel intitvely that it it
worth damnin, which i more than can besaid for mostBroudo
wasproductios, To tel the euth, it is a Ttle amatearsh and 



Tite Masses

sssly, somethin fike my lymin; and it suns off fnto farceal
comely at tine, gvingtheimprciion thatth mughon, witha
big wew theme, had to compromisewithsome *pracial" pay—
Wnilde in onder t get atagedatall. Th rwltina rort of
hdaepodge of n saticeand shopwornstage lanaiteBot
it is worth secing at that Hadicals will be more ntligenty
radical after ickin it to piees

‘To be sire,they may become a trile sore t the playwright
for intiating that they are mot neaely so atocking as they
think th Hut 1 hike to see radials get sore When
comservatves ut sor, they can cll in the polce, bt radiats
cantt. "Thei only resource is to do tome thinking and thate
wiat we need: Hlesings on the dear amateirith heart of
Viskt Pear, whocver she may h 14 T am not moch mistaken,
she has made a lot of peole to, at eas, o hink

J SUSPRCT thathe Waskington Square Plers arehaving a
lot of fonwith New York, epecilly wth the New York

dranaticcritics. Ther Mghhrow repitation s appocenty une
stadable; and it a ershould roast them,thefughwould be
on th crie
"Not utothe Migfebrow stu, ch?  Better godown to Min:

er‘s on the Bavery®"
Well me for Miver‘s: 4 rther gothere

sit throughtwo sich productions as "The Supir Howe!
Alke Brown, and "A Mery Desth" ty Nichols
irnslted from the Rusian=the Lord koows wy
Rediot
"the Sugae Howe" waslitedas a "Now England" play. Tt

waantt a ply Tt was hard work It wan dreary deidgens
And niter th language mor the pychology was tht of New
England. ‘They might have paimed it off on me as a "Southe
ern" pls as 1 have never bee in the South and T have a gutle
ie fitin plywrights. Bat imagine three young farmers of
NewEngland commisionel ty the nigiterhood to tar and
feater a young woman for atesing anothers hustand.. And
imasine a New Enclnd where men and women wear thir
emotions inide ont and never atempt to dispise a pasion
Such wasthis "New England" play. Of course the Washington

se Rliyes know that thereis no such NoEnglind. ‘The
joke was etinly on the auience
New Enclnd is the home of repreiion.. If a man fal in

love witha gil there, it ia ointof hnwits hinever to
lt her knows Bven the clitren grin when they bump thir
novs,lest somclody stould suipet that it hasts. ‘The ouly
fime they y is when they‘re Gded.. When Now Englanders
feel themclves gting haopy, ty aulk; and ther idea of a
trion drunk is to quaerl withther wives. ‘They might e
and feather a woman just o show thir goodawil, hatI on‘
imagine ary other mothe
*A Mery Dexi® is worse yet T wor‘t undertie to tll
w T s a daring hunch of high—Wrows who will dre to be
as dulas even in a joke

Neverthless, the Comely is the most interetng theitr in
New ¥ork. Nowhere l coud anyone hene to nee such a ht
as this. MLevent Tad" by George de Por—Richs, s the anart
and plasant comety, with To of ealty mnder iarifce A
yem e farein the oddet of stings is "The Sitersof Suxan—
malt by Philp Mocer. Tt has a chseming imonclance.. And

both play stowed that the players, who coutd‘tnet mway with
the unplaytlelnes of "A Sugar House,"areactors when they
have ansthing to ct

5 rapegoing to be popolain New York? PersonllyIrther
strinlefrom I¢ dointt sem hardlyfir, and I bleve

thereis a Jw asaist it Bat evry tm have seen a woman
raped on the stage hi seson,the antience has hoyled ts ap—
preciation

"The most perfct of the
"Upstainsand Down? atthe Cort
Mceds in love with Terance OKeefe
hons, hut Terance has a "hay wth women."
‘Teratcwithmatrimody; and Terancesto get her of is hgnds,
fls Tom how to gain a ly‘s afectons.. Tom takes the tp
and staightvay commits a suecosful eriminal ault upon hn
sneetiast o the eatise titacion of evertody.

1 doa‘t mean, o couse, that—wel, I mayhave been a Htle
bitlald in my terminlogy But he grabs her and anothersher
sereams and botds and chokes and ‘oves" her unil she wives
in. 1t you dont belese that is a criminal assauly, ty it some
time in font of a poccman. it t is assumal in very moch

i sapes 1 have scon to fari in
‘Tom s in lovewith Alle

Tom has Aiteen mil
Alice threstens

of our modem drama thit thi sort of thing is just what

"Love herlkea cxve man" advised Henry Disey, in the tile
rite of Ms Lasarun? a‘plotess comely ty Harvey 0‘Bigrins
and Harict Ford.  Wherespon Tom Povers alwo quit being
decet and capured hisbride.. Now, anyone must ow whatit
means to loye a womin likea cave man. They are aending
men up toSing Sing for that, ight alang T now Tin n the
minorits but 1 dont k i ‘

‘To me, Tom Povers was fns, un to that point He was :
chatin, hamorous,kind and componionall, and never seemed
to forget that a woman has some righs Bt this ployalong
with so many othes veted eventaly arins alloning women
tobe people Tt assmed that they want t he mastered

1 adnit thit a lot of women do want to be mastere.. Bat
some are slbrespecing. The ‘whote tend of modem ie is
avay from the scctivery of women Why shoull the modera

all ignore the fact?. The modern love affin,
much moredramatic than the cave man coup. Ts twice
ati, besaisethereare two actor intend of one. "Two

souts with tut a sinle thousht" in a wor—out concent A
singte thowhtf‘t hasdly exouch for one soul: and when you
ty to aread it over two they lok errby tare and unfur
wished
But ts is‘tany roust of "Upstaire ind Down:® "The ply

fw‘t meant t teach anything. t is mesnt as pore fon. At
feis, t is fin—how pore it is TJeve to the Poriins. For
"Utairs and Down"i superrisoue, with considrable of that
Bavor which modern secaty denamiatesas "ren®
‘talaico" but which my Methodist forhears used to call sn
1t sioinaly actol throushout And ts sin, of courssis per
fesly moral in i New York drama. For aftei is all oven
the autiewe is amured that nothing seriowlp ontobiheniay
hasnctully happere, and even the bownting Terance has found
Ms one and only tove. Of course, nolody betivesthse morat
clinaxes: but the New York drama must he New York.| t
mt not be drima. 4 



 

THE NATIONAL LABOR
DEFENSE COUNSEL
ME fve folowing nwsers have enamaatioisComih Cthey we hrank T. WlsCE5 wosk Rvard ©. Contgan:Austn® Loh\ and ‘Anos Picuties met are thoweSrongnont Owiote Eoi) not mt in thelepalHroleion bit tor the vonidon dTise en in the staigh of mtcatamit cptatst oploidon. "HheMebers ut the Coulacl we seningWifloif Eompersetionh ordes to wive the mnorpanicawotkefie aivitoce or ie revces6P ntoent tijerswhich SencnicedRollers commond; the Natornl 1lt Befoite Ginstt has loor fomalK i ohtont mporible ie theCoasel to iee peoustatenton tothe nonoble ties wnich cortinorol ane  Thaclor, the Coma

frorort fo emohy s nlan wto iotmigy Sonted who hnmorement whe in eompetont to ns
To miiton o the Comely hHlle o caron hemtc othe Conid eipley leal aterios; whe wilRirian the Comidl oollys and wieTi ce ie mone tor the tondect ofthe wTomaiais mch an senie td will need mone. e wlmnoa SseotTt i taly necessary to name Pte:burkts Vobnmaioen, Minncon andHaine to frove the necontly Toes a Cooned.The extterce of this Counee wiverto exers man and wowan to the coun15 ho Tonds wilind e wnerionsTe workare a chince to make mCettmant whare t relums to htorWilieliematar Al omptizersU hiowall Adrocates of it noy inTicsouts allmanben otwl ontanlest tds l make the wow of inRetonal Defence Coumeel pore bybewnite a rtbserbine menberty
aiving his ahar to the find of SsowAnelar to taintn ue neld woreThe Ralidett mbscrgen n tAxed at a detate vom The RhanceCnnlice belerer tit in a moketi imoront as tis in Int monRophan worket he win be t tothe diculon of hi they wilContibate morer The "ChanechreSn fg ratice withon comporeTos whe emot gie mcRivce on wite mangy ho anallHimof doded wl oalle the agenttot mt metwnes sironntow theRouniey maty tonands tor the 10Tc atioX n ths wae SoueRettnene m fhe m wil siclMed relome tor TabeeHelp o to cThe foriesthataretesing to onl hator"Thine Mtuor,Imune OnaBs base,Tikau Snmins,in TovnRepitanes to heind to 1da RoskGrechreass do Weat ath mrees, New
Yox  

EUROPE
gINCE Atene die, the ht tae ie a Tight

Has never shone in Burope.. Allen moods,
‘The oriental morbid sanctiuden,
Have darkened on her lketh fear of night
In happy auputy we dared to puess
"That her pace spirit shot one sumy glince
Of paganty across the felds of Feance,
Cleastartling this dim fog of soulfiness.

But now, wih arms and carnage and the cries
O Holy Murder,roling to the clouds
Her bloody—atadowed smake of sacrifce,
"The Superstiion conquers and the atvouds
Of sinctimany lay theie murky blight
Where shone ofothe immorta:aceming light

Max Rasima.

Arturo Giovanitti‘s Play

N Tuesday evenins. Octoer tentsa area and entuniante
howse witnessl thfst producion of Arturo Glovmnitis

fine warpla, "Red Shadows"in Ielan, at the Poples Theater
with th ditinguished Sictiantragediemn, Mimi Apusta in the
mt of Blanche Jourad :
Most warplays have o do withthe supericia aipect of war

—tatle, rape, vieent death and thexatevion of aninacour—
ags parition, andbeute conning. "Red Shadows," however
though almost tofll of he harros of wan, is conerned with
the fundamental propostion that war makes heastsof men

‘The author tkes as histdy the fgwe of Maurce Joornd.
Secait,ditingnithd Rrench poct, and one of the foremont
charipionothe Brotherhood of Manin Eoropes and upon U
communding personalty he cavses to beak the ull ide of the
German advance in Norterm France, with is inevableaccom>
asiment ofloting,dronen Reem,and thevilaton of women
Blanche Jourd, is wite, a yreat muican, is aualeadby the
drunken sidiers; and from hisspringsall the terrile tain of
evets that make Maurice Jourad an avencing fend peosing
uponhs own idals
Altiough the scne is Franc, and the people French revlt

ing under German appresion, Giovanittakes no aides ‘The
German Cotonl reverencig th grat poctsnd s famoos wite
attemoting to restrain his maddenel soldes and faly com
miting suiide, is as noblea fgure as any in th play Hero
too, the asthor manages o conveythe impresion tht it is wan,
and nothe German or Fvench people, which commits atrocidens
thatit is wa, and mot mercy guas, which destoys the only
lfe worth saving—the ie of love, ntcli

The Girl on the Cover
on will prceve from her expresion=is stll worth

lving. We are indlted for thin ressrance to Misn
Gerda Helmes, thfmacizess, who posed for th pictire, and
Frank Wals, who drew 



      
People Used to Say—
that Pearson‘s Magazine was so deadly seri—
ous that you could only read it when you
were in a solemn mood.
PEARSON‘S is still serious but since

Frank Harris became its editor there is
many a smile in its columns and now and
then a good big laugh.

BUY THE NEXT ISSUE ON THE NEWSSTAND AND SEE. .
  

 

 
 

(bhE PAGAD
A Magazine for Eudaemonists

Original Translations Art
Steies Resion Robert HentK&. Tiae hitolretm Cotes HhaainTok pee MITeSratit‘es Sitdinarien

Ten Cents Per Copy—One Dollar a Year
The Pagan Pub. Co., 174 Centre St., New York

rmaancan me
A Unique Monthly
   

 

  

 

   
Sexual Problems of Today

ny wirzzam 3. nomnson, i. D.
In this book the scientfe knowledge of a physician, eminent as a specialitin everything pertaining to the physiological and medical side of these topics, is

combined with the vigorous social views of a thinker who has radieal ideas andis not aftaid to give them outspoken expression
© A few of the subjects which the author discusses in trenchant fashion areTe Rtaien, hgriceate Soata Wl Tnteninty

i

Ww ohte tnhento Abiieres lSmin arveInmme9mms wksmiachicee Cobiirm en9tTelmiin «l Baooat ie hotOferaie sceirionled ie telrine dd unemtdB ieW0o onts chontm mt e 1Torolfieeeie (oae afuin coune tmbdshen‘orel ie wl wha in en Sniseuriethend ons NomCld e Ti ies Vnle Hesinto0o
"SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY® wl give most of its readers in—

formation they never possessed before and ideas they never had before—r it
they had, mever heard. them publicly expressed before:

Sizth Edition, Cloth—Bound, 340 Pages, sa postpoid
THE MassEs BOOK SHOP

 

 

 

 

 

  
    
 

 

A Hundred Years Ago Survival of the Fittest
B we treat wth France coly wheshe unets a eovernment of which we ap°

provs soad God| we t futt wr:aly=—Clorir Joner Fos.

    cubs thTones bingsforts
four the Herem, hit onthe cows

yet many are the mise catte, tew the
deats of proo—Buithe  
 

 

  

 

  
   

  

  

      
  

        

    
   

     

    
       

     

    

    

Teachers
A SHORTanicle in a recent mumter

o6 tm M
toude atow, Miivcsing the Teac
eru". The wrte mid, aprepos of the
disnisal, in Chisas,of a8 menters
o6 the Tracien? Eelontion: "These
dicharged tadien, cxevied rom their
restions on the wadeval. will have adaree foe the sw time to fnd oi —what it is in o adventrous aspcts®

.

.‘The sesurty of thir jois waanotherthing mestioncdas detemental to thas
settne e ht out of hi
As to the, Usion T have nothing to
w prfering to leave as working
it t thowe most conccenly bat ons
ts pelesal thar couehe my aten:
t Whatever wd toh the attnde
towand teaches, me pedesal has longsince heem knocked from under then
Unwite mothersmill thratn thein o
robe children with the wachers meiitment, 10 in comemuenc, the pole
tat iswl ihomned for those parfcubeboves the parents coldte bed ie witya tnlscope: the gereal puble oppledMom: Tok se

en

e meaiies‘in cxntotcd i
The male inacheri—ttoush uhy anwcleildd mshouldm roce toleacine n n puble mi a io:ihy Tt owi To peatonniesit terpolun we Aihooti chint io ied t thow of me meRerinendent d acicof commnigee; ito verad texterd ts o be Ginfor mmad tt he 9 domined rachsi8 Reve peman.cortt hoer peattonie Tomg sndate m hnwatine se e Pheen Bd by olis td Tewente mer tsUhitnwas dught of, he mononietencd of thon e roored wo ravon siven T the wouen wTt roul tsTh ts verhwork Tt the win of ie bords with 4 frer Tanl Wiindim

  

 

  
 

  
  

 

 

  

 

      

  

   

 

 

 

     
Life in in adventorons aspecs® innot wholy dened the. wonte wiodradgs in the pabtcachoolsfor waiththe chitdres, the parenis the privcpalthe superintcnden, the ichol commtee and the aneral pable to matesomething in doing, ‘the adveatiro

.

>lack the mof a brouder, more onsling encounter with e under fessuperiion—for the ortiary teacherbesomes, in yeie. somentat marrow inyeintof view and ct and dicd in yeal oatbale=—Jut a weds experincein any pulic achool would open theexex of many

a

criie dovbtulas o teadventures

    
   

    
 

1t to Te the schosl eom for sootwould giveteacers 4 beiter time tan:
ther hevs exe Jnt heforedayb hatened when they sive upthir
Joband teain to Tive, "If they coude oticatd to take ie more paibsmore eails,theywoold gt

a

long wayon the road to happiness

   

  M the women fake ‘up someother line of work in a quesion vorkhcomidering tut in tat use the maleteadher would ind life wamnt l‘eee and sitdes"
Jous E. Drive

Taunton, Mais    
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Masses Boo
hi

FICTION
‘The Revolofthe Angels by Anatle
Erance .Contain a "elapter which
all vevolurionite ought to esd tor
the nood of thir souls and minds
mas

FeanChrstophe, Renan: Rolindswond fonous novh. Annlared by+ Bhea Come Io avee solmccick complete in Te $ize metie volunt." oille mblest won ofHtfie of Te eventth conno n
‘The Bomb, by Fook Hams: Enma
Goiman sin: Ms not the mone:wien at Watlhemn‘ that will heepative these ureat herors—heroes 1their inocchce and styolice—butis wil be "The Homb®" Publated,Suso: ow price se

‘The Way of All Fiem, by SmButler

.

Intodictory Euy tyWillen Lyon Phelps: New Amer:ioan. edtion.

.

Movd Doly ‘indLouts Untermesers choice. $160
"Weod and Stoner" by Join CoupceBowa.

.

A new departiin Engel fevion it angeente Dowtolt:sto rather thn Ste Wls and Bakmc rather thin Me Galewortiy. init aitompt to answer some of themore dangerons dogias enincitedetesche it does not seruple todrati use  of,that ‘wreatercholiin‘s devantating infghtore thin 6so pages" Sice wet
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‘The Bpy, by Maxim Gorly: A noudo ht iechtomeevemenc 6erin, Formery sald at Stw, oneprice o cente
‘The Sins of the Children, by ComoHuritton e Hamilton has haxedled a diicalt theme teadlentydeleately. Tt will caise maty toask themches Pitive T dove mydaty ty my childrent?. $i40 nel.
Three Sons and a Mother, by GitheCannon. "The story of  mother ofcommanding personatty and withthe idea of ‘the Pamiy who domerous ie Hrew of her btitdren "Atremendosaly

.

interesting

.

novSiso et

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

"The Broak Kevith hy George MooreThe Jone heraided mert of theEhrist Resed on the heory thatTeai did mot die on the erome batlved our hi

ife

as n Whepberdavay from all who tad kngwn himLater he meets Phul®— ‘$ito nt

 

 

 

 

Windy MePhersote Son, by Ster.wood Anderson. A story of an or: 

dinary bosiness man rclatine chiclyho bathood in a anallvilere. Amos
it

Grine, by

Water

Elvood:A nmp:theile stuly of a halbcaste Fiiphobex.. Sras

ussianin ts intennty, Siao

  

"Wiie Arseen" by Elss TobenkinA remariable portryal of the hoof an imnieront Jevisl boy andihe problems with which h wrceties in Amenien s12s
 

The Six Felned Crow in the Dostby Join Roland.  Afsuthings
in book of knight ermatoe $1gh

The Hashor, by Emies: Posic: Teareat novel of Amari, Jrip
‘The Hope of Glor, by WlSchunies author of "Under Pontve/Pite" ‘9ras net
A Zale of West and Busy, ty T. FStwms. A novel for thore inter:ested in modern deas: Stag new

  

 

 Redmoon, byJohn Couper Powss, A

 

romance of Enatsh comyy hieMr. Powse‘ secod nouch 51 so
  "The Confeiion" ty Maxin Gory,"The man sedke but dote not indwl he comes uon the People, one

uit he understands theie Marchentand becomet a part ot it—hen forthe fest tine, e

is

strong andserine and understands why Ne ismive® Sias

 

 

"Cassalsof the Sen" byWiliemN:Fee. A tremendowly restoroflife s a brother and miter foond io"C, D7 ays this i ‘ove of theeventsof the iteray year. Srso
"Moyle ChurchTown" by TohTre:vérw.  Alvirhing and stemg tomince is
proseveosessesssesssmenny
Christmas Presentkg

$., Some of them are going $
to he books, of course.
Why not place your or—

ders through the MassesBook Shop?
Send in the name and

address of the person towhom you wish to make
the gife and we will send
the book with a Christmas
curd bearing your name so
that it will arrive Christ—
mas morning.
Your choice is not lim

ited to our advertisements.
We will procure for you
any book you name.
Send in your order now.

THE MASES BOOK SHOP
33 West 14th St.
NEW YORK
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Shop
"Chellas? and other storinbyMim Gorle: "Acolleion of some of
Gorly‘s short stonis in which hi
eninafound bext expression Stas

POETRY AND DRAMA
‘Thzee new plays just received fromEngland:
¥outh by Nes Malleson: 10 con

   
 

The Dear Devanting, from the Rov.
sian of Andreyet as conts

‘Theatre of the Soul, from the Nesnof Eercinot ascous
 

‘The thiee bocks aent for Stoo poupaic.
 

Poema: of the Teish RevolitonayBrotherbood Thonas MicDoral.B. it Pesns, JosephMury Plinsketp Sir Rogtr Chement "Ediedwl an inroduction, ty PadraicCotto and Arant 3. O‘bnen"ACollectiono the pincipal poers bythe leadera of mhe recen gih insurestion, the Srst thrce of whonhave heen‘cxccoted.. The blopaheieat and bitercal mtroducton yPadrte Colon is intensoly interestin Send soo
Plags, by Lond Dunssny.. The, Godsof "the Mountain: "fhe.— GoldenDoows Kine ‘Ariimener and theUnincin Warrion: The GiteringGates The Loat Sik Hat. $net
—and Other Poets" by Louis Unter:waer, author of (Chalenge? eBtas net The madern ParinusingFrow, Mucted,en YeileAnyLowell Noies Pound, "K E

.0 oic. ars the Vicim n iinfeverent volume.of ‘mirth andthonaht provoting paroilex

 

   

 

 

 

      

The Post in the Doiby CiadsBaim famiedt Auoa efibd toonhon ee Arieita doon Yome S dineiesech ouerel odutetd Pigut. Ocve y hoartsPike fes +C
Sroen |River Antiolopy; by Edve;Tom ioho htHe now npews td Ts set Tornsn ut Phitties

 

  

  

 

"Phays of Rrotes,"by Unton Sincui

Arrous in the Gale by Arture Gi:vanlth, A collection of vrseby the
vifted Tatiin poet Stm

Images—O18 and New, by RiclardAldinston. ‘An inportant votuneof the new verse. t cente net
Laotice and Danae, Py in one acin verse by Gordon Hottonig: "tocents net

 

   



TWO NEW BOOKS
OF POETRY

Yie de Bordeaus
we mrss suemony

A riome ot ie ver atwine old mos
dage in waet is Thomar msatd
wb reardaie i1o rotenaat in
Tokwit comatizereatomty ts
lhewo ce wie ns anmuret ns
feeo td i ipriae in oeo
ine t te iemt of tw wones
inm tatte mt himt m
motmee, hesnts hnan

Nine Poems from a Valetudinariom
w soum wvas f

1 thi ten rnteme wAie Powid
Eim the sn aitintoin, ie maee o
Altise wnat m
Itbray‘ meeme m t sds wnat
Bewe ast resin  faow whe ky hi

M ie es anieine tom waunt e wetal
Berieal" s he engured ho en
Aner tho Gare ie n o baste
M ue rntee ols k mane uy
pas o itnitile imaus ‘Ter ie
Int ie aie mems mwatn in
nast oqiminrevennn

.

Rerolten

Order from your Bookuelter or

NICHOLAS L. BROWN
Palie in BolcLatre

winever sino.. ritanerztitn
@The Art of Donald

 

 

Hyormateniatmicamee is
uinden tul e te

n mtate a esmitucs, Agnostic L920
rHE CRUCIBLE, v, Paper

1350 hn Avest, Sanic so chaire

Red Hot
  

 

 

Three Wonderful Plays!
Receited from

«"The Bomb Shop"
of Eondon

YOUTH
By Miks Matlsn

40 cents
THE DEAR DEPARTING

By Andreyer @
Trondaiad ty Iulus Wet

25 cents
THEATRE OF THE SOUL
Prowislt tyYaiee Wen

25 cents
Postage Exire. Sent a dolar
for Mhere tree hitheria wne
pblshed .paye  The Masses Book Shop  
 

 

THE SEXUAL LIFE
By C. W. Malciow, M. D.

snbnate taitist gein topuie esnn Proann SreTi Beo Apuiet tde
Yor mut smene h wite, ud uen inLaenyh mime hatlht ThuehE eoudmaty 1t uit t oioutdW miienlt e mt To mn io t mtom nsetM D ILM Lo aiuh onTe usEul dolbormnatinh00TtBP ied aie is dom NeCHwiel en stt Om tely mheileud BCitmmie onTo ennigeiet o do? mares o mon in
M dni menien ol ie mtc Aoitontit hfumeenttsen w walets ecdils

Now In Ite dth Editon
Sit Pages *Price £1.0

sn mss THEMISESBOOKSHOP wee ven

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

conraD AIEN‘S
New BoOK

 

"One m
Centery Mapuin
hi wiiten a n
adventrs in vere

 

 

1t is ised on the Freatianpyctolop
fe—what in n readny or heatmg aloutthe advantures of

rom the monorony o
newspoper, the movien,smokingeroom atories all eno

in vealon exnrie
ie men and von
porns concerts th

  

 

 

ficholvc witha vast amount of vica
oue divarted intwern

THE JIG OF FORSLIN
dventurs in other men‘s Tves"

The autor of Rarth Trinmplant and Turi and Mos
one oftmost imporine of he younter Americn poc
lookin whatis almoitan untried Rerary form—a novel of

s edieby the 

‘The avere man or woman nds 

Nords plas 

 ow expericnce andhelp 18 aatity
TopSn Te B on ans vortee tofre hvont ue ie inowetby ieantizent of Sosdinidt uP ol o utsRitwoDiaTtiints

 

 

Ti ht sn

"a vl tfi taBotsle chvels esof n se onetenting tm
Eiaht MBi imel v2 y it BSh EMnEsorhtisthemie tvice  
Pevrcie hi ts Dovily Pute totimn Clth anifem wcarrit retixtriiant mtEinin P

THE FOUR SEAS COMPANY, Publishers, CORNHILL BostoN  

  
That Mexican Conference
OR the past two monthe sic dele

zates fave met in a joint peae
contdncs. it mamoest supponedh
is ht the witedamal of the Amers
ts trooms from aMesic(who, ever so
long, have ben a thomnin the side of
the feople), and sesont the adiustment
of tie toriee dienties beween the
fuo mtions." Thves of the delepates
Wile from bevond he Rio Grande and
diree were appornel by Proident Wit

When the delgates mt ther wers
immatcy meroindd ty a mob o
wirined bivits They repesend
Wery conperation in Mesio whch bas
Elt the matoral resorces of tht

| informate nds the very samencore
roradons which live teo the lowdest

| Bd most persitent in the demand for
intervemion

|

Mning opertors, lines
Tindwners, banker and ol men,ther
alhadty raived spotesmon, and the
Ameican delotes Itened to them all
In fac, te Amorcan deegats dmot
hive 14 be comed; ty contaated at

| ame. ‘the onl one thy did mt Titen
io was Miz Broter Sunnel Gompere
fhe was retcived ty the Mescan dete

 

  

Needles to siy the mition of the
confrence was forsttenby the Amer:
iean deleaes

.

Theyinteat besen to
datble imo the intemml maie of the
Mexican people and beran to advne
then how ty mhould weat forign
termorntons. "They pleaded that mie
lne operstor should mot be taced too
is The hans must mt be too
tind. Mexico mut not be a w unto
lnel, hut shquld comnider the forein
imclges. ‘the Amerian teop who
are nll n Mexico were veradroity
ied asa cib to impress the Mexican

| defciter with the wiidom: of. thir
Anrican calleans

 

 

Paradenical as it may acem, ut a
sindle deleate appoined b President
Whon, whe is iming t tellthe i
cans how to condict thir w

| gher besn in Mexie, ho th
| Enonicdae of the Spanish fanpvage and
| 1"dooe it thare in ompaty with
| the revofuton." And aet aome people
wader wiy the Mesicans look with
supicon nyon the United Sttes

owGaicaw

 

  
 

 

 

Rebind the Tines
AAIREE mar 1 dn ooo a es
ht Yern i marnine o ralin

ant reenrseres Wiy h me oee in
migalcl ie ronntw ind  to jou
h lave thi n be ath we me tnfae
Mettoei rd s it Hopeoot Setint
Te wtomt ce menion you make ot ve
Hetesnno t oo wreWnne t e e
of & Fank  Wiy ott yhn wie
totrel nn t aurter Whiter

| goe ate old o wou lave e on
whi is eletn a s cuin me cotatier

 

  

| ind Ieraverte ae t the moden
Euse of you redin se io te e ver
mot lek to nens mt mt ts s
lg ber wate in hastcs of iimdbaal
wole
Youe fr fie pay l itway ount

16 t Maree    | cturt ot e Retame, Wiaeio, is
 

   

|
|
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Morizons, by Rebert Alden Sinborn
Extnte eadncs, impressionius
pictures, touchen of the bzsere and
ntaciots. Co centnet

 

    
    
     "The State Rorbide" by Sada Cowinifhis Gowan‘ famows Th Contol

piig. do cont
 

 

Exhemers; Greck. Prose Poema, ty
Mickal‘s Buck.| Printed teouet
gat on Japan paper, and bound in
NE Eie o
to, decte cive Edon Imited to
7B numbered copies.  Price Seas
fex

 

 

 

 

 

Two Deaths in the Brome. A VolameW reons by Dowald Erans Wtfls of pilciplotoprapia of pro
ht fea dwouda ie diiteaoy Tie: oane wow plearieesReienittons, Ebony gety boweln
Antlane wore paper." $tow net
 

ot Joreph the Nazirene,Looo PotomnKeveicety shas Partanobn Tho Tennrent wterimaes con:Miny semued thaphengs Pree
13 cents postpaid.

 

‘The Avakening of Spring by Frank
Wedkind. Sias net 7
 

Such Is Hilea play in ie acts, by
rank Welcind. Stag net
 

Metertove,a oneactplayby August
Strindberk, as cents net

"The Jig of Forshin by Conrad Aiken
 novdof adventure in venec—pow
erfiland vaied poctey which i as
aried as the many moods of the
shifng eomden. S1as net

 

  

"Foue Short Plays" By Charls Freds
rdlinger. mithor, of "The
nathe Wiie!" $1e0

 

  Reat—Alout P
ty author of
wione"" Sro0

hy Homee Hot
ivinitions and Cre—

  

"Wil Hte, Come Backt" a onnact
comedy by Felis Grendon. A nlay
deatine wie changing moratty
of on times. as cents

 

"Vie de Bordeanai® by Pat Sorborn
\ demarkatic wstunl of Iree veredesline with Eiance and the was
Sito

 

 

‘Nine Pocme from a Valetudioat
ty Dovald Evinn.A new hok
fromtts exelint maker of vene

  

 

  
 

    The Pactoris and Oiher Poeme" ty
Margarct Widemen, "A collction
of some of Miss Wildemers most
beauifal verse Sroo,

     
   

 

   

SOCIOLOGY ETC.
Above the Batl, by Ror
(Frango, author of
tophe" These enays wore sup:iovcdin Eranee becawe they de—
nounced war and caled upon socin?
lit in Earee and Germany to de

atie Sucoht

  

   
 

  

A B C of Secilsm, by 1. G. Smoy
«c ‘thls Fook is not

Aeadonts Tt i writen for the
dstm—day readee who, having but
a fow howa daywiihes to gain n
fundamenial knawlede of the ho
princblea ot, Socatlim. 16 in iabook of big iteas in amall words
too pouiai

 

 

 

New Ware for O18, by John Harncs
Homes" A "watement of radieal
pacifin® by the lading advocte
6P nowresistance S

‘The Theoseical. System: of. Kad
Marg, by LoateM Boutin suthor
of "Sochtiomand War®
excelont arothenie of the Socitist
likas of the world, hatory,societ,
es Stompostpai

‘Tre Sociem of Telay, clied by
Silam ting, Jease
Wallce  thigion, 7. G." Phelps
Stoken, Hary W; Laitlen and othe
t mebbers of dhe Intercllenite
Gocklin Socioy.. About soo pages
Sre mt

Socitinn in America, ty John NMaos:A wiid and intereitine descrtion
ot Soctaie princiter and ticticsfrom the retolitonary  point ot
view. Price St net

      

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seclain and War, by To : Now
is book ie a nastery revewandsunming uo of the war from ia
Socilist viewnoit and deserventhe
widest nowible reading and sircute
fon"—Eugene V. Debs In cloth,

  

Marc Captal: Greaiat ofall Socal.
in vorks. avols Pricedoos posr
maid

"A Message to the Midile Class" bySermour. Deming.. Mr. Demings
bitfant Eaythas atracted so
mach attention. 5s cont

From Doomatayto Kingdom Come,
by Somor Deming A unc
commentaryon thintsas they areCiltarim, commencitom, pre—
paredress. oo eente net

 

 

 

 

A Billr of Birea Profine Baccalane
seate, ty Sepmicur Demine."‘A ho
Hnt ditconsse upon colle edicas
tion. ‘Sro0

  

 

 

 

Porerty and Richen by Scot New:
lna." A studof the industialires
giime by the author of "Income@® A
Heen analyels of wty the Rich are
giting richer and the Poor pooten
Sroo met  

i is m

as
r——_—_—_-——_—_fl

‘Masses Book Shop |
enowereymsamewinetoscommanymaeeanomanenomenmavonmacmeessaasmmruf

The Sigle Mux Mevement in the
U 8. by Artor Nidiols ¥ohog,
Wh.D Inatritor in Econonics at
Prinction smpary of te c
forts of the Sngte Taxcrs to wans:
lite their beics into poliicl ac
tion. Snso net.

Joreph Eols His Lie Work, by Maryds An‘enarorte mors of oneof
one of the most promient mevies
in secilorical work." Reviewed in
thisce Sice

 

 

 

 

q he Enforsmment of Taw in
Cites?. hy Brand  Whiteck it
anowire with fhe balince and in
Bellint e that section of the
community which has fith vice
Eruvades and the policeman‘s strons
hm generalls "so cente

"The Secalam of Today;" by Wall
ing, Hughan, Stoken, Laidler and
orfegs "Worough Hudy of mode
m Sociiom soverin all shaden of
Griion witin the Sechi
ie orto

SEX
Problems of Sexby Prof, Thompton
apd Gides. Ropvicprice, moes by
M Sase postat

‘The Serual Lifeby C W. Nalchow.
MD Phird diion., Price Spee
SoW only to plynicii, denat

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

lawsers, clergymenalso stodenta of
sodlooty

Reng WelHom, by Mictael Gay—
e Proferior 0t Zoclogy, Univer:

 

ib of Wiscomts," Desiedy the
Best 6f American Texts on Euren
ies Price Sieo

Bexual Life of Obe Timen, by Prot
en Hoot Te most ratlet andarofound stuty o6 nes ‘vet pobe
Hiked? Price, $5.. Sold only to
profenionate

Low‘s Coming_of— Age: by Edvard
Crpenter, "The trath about Sex,
1old frnlly, boldb, wiels, charn:

aty. PriceSt00
Rirh on the Serual Life of Woman.

Medieal Btidon, Seoo New gene
ral editon, $60 powpaid. "thie
the fot Oe thet Prot. Heimich
Kiich® extanstive study of woman
is obtinabte by thetayneader. Jur:

th, ofiees moctal workers and
weiters wil" ind this famons work
of nestinable vaue

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

Lore, by Dr Remand5 ‘Talgey. [A
"Iréatie on the Science of Sex Ate
iraction. For the use ophysicins
uyerssocioopise and writers on
thowibiect ‘erce se

Thc Small Fanlly Syom: To it in
Toka metan io on oBisine" M Chauatle clanine
bothstak ind prtelt hoh dWiomie inprized t control ot
MB VX frigal
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Three New Books
For Thinking People=
POVERTY AND RiCHES

m score sevemnc mn
«t Aot ant snold

Scoe Nearing tels why thrchare get
tingrcher id he por poorer o anpues
thit there is n frtkein the provt d
inbationof woalth and he polas on a new
reaime whihh clime willsbatih povery
h: Neaine prownts an ary of fls

ind artimens MQB e hoh ol aten
snpatly 299 pages. Cloth Sreo Net
THE cry For ausTICE
Anc antloe t ane Hinstre otul

"This is oneof the mos interesting books
ww pobinhad.. The Resieo of Asns t a mew worlds hy
vild of hov fothe worldvitunre®""rie

  

 

     

hm

 

 

 

Chieago Pecsing Past cll i "th book of
the yeanI i‘a Goopdt of the new bote
of darice. on pagcs" Mistried Cioh
dree Ne
THE FACTORIES anl Oler Pams

i snnowee winonsom
Cvptthe witauaedwo tie ThWiol oo embt netvltsEe uit ltehon ul t uieshndmulinet mt pet CD tt
9eR mt beoatant thie hn»tte ons remer mt ditm ieThfi im it ite
TiE sonn c. winston co.

1e whaie wiae mmuaan

 

 

 

  
 

   
not pay—Why?

RECBNT, report of the Foleral Trade
Comminsion showa that of 200000 corro—

rations in the United States, 100000 have no
aet insome whatever, 90000 make lhan
$5000 a year, while the remaining 60000 make
$8000 a year and over hese tiiking Ajures
exhibi a contiion which has hee poing onfor many yeare

Business Education the Remedy
According to Fdbin N Hurley, View:Chal:

man of the Feleral ‘rade Contninion, the
remdy Nes in Hndantisng business mettods
and aysteme and in enching buriness men the
reat fundamental princines of oreanuzation
snd oftcieny.  Induatrinl proporedhers mint
be the watelacend of e Jubsre

it e hht eputof e frotirctle o tatocnwlle tamtimedinimmmtnrm oniohAhoiui
(ite Intane olltesn mt tovnle io yonaaeateflomolul emme o oBc enle mmamminet iT u00 anfesare aheod mltAt(ad eiapeeat iovethn totore hhBh oo ce de Mar eat clutmen atuailB WeR T nmti m

Advinory Council
baien ant atectont mutery ot it ligieewt‘h Mtotint m ue marinty Coott WPPR

 

   

   

 

       
   
    
  

  

 

    
   
   
        
        

 

   
      

      
      

"Of 250,000 Corporations in

the U. S. nearly one—half do

   Will He Come
Back?
A One Act Comedy

»y reux oxenbon
Gives a ce to the changing
sex moralty of our time and
Musteates a new way in
which |women are fecling
and acting tovard men

 

 

Twenty Five Cents

Fhe Masses Book Shop

THE NAZARENE
iiti0th ant aen onwhavikin Aimmr

hihniikin"

hiitcroma
ie sasss nobe mor

Mesiate Hontton Tostre ThAlricyCiedend Ts pras
SiORT EBdGatibe ToT:tds ud apten Tedy hobase nes Sm e tot (hgne
int io iesd

 

   
 

 

 

Forging Abond in But  

a atetradi otsfihn hoSlaRrviteed 56oo Aotlbanet!(8, ol o FTair thet on
feearhokitWewipesn e

 

 

 

Aesander Hamitton Inatitte
   

 

Hat me Stvrine About io mow:ecatt

un

Poiiea 4

 

  

 

   

 

Commentary
OW asked me oncewhat 1 thought9t ts Mians  rropmante? Sed1 hive hen whiting td Ieoutd pakea deerit rol. "Bn mae mnier ofNo To Wtierme o hi ore
sirhord han any o Ne predenenore>
Almoat 1 scemsas though it had mit foond Tok 

Heretofors, Max Eastman has waae
id 105 mick apace in mere prouet
flns and I mithe at reainy fin woebata Toh mituble 6 hy ce andfhit
it n wtoming ioio io tsWhat t leppontd wince Mareseets
to meaboot e mont meediol weae
Meit Socilon neode and he (Rat
m is wtewed qhe e ae
Boxcd properly no1 am hoving tsio Reels tyht on the wround sndd
ME seals this sunt ont propert

 

 

 

8 few of your ictures and more o
your verie mee sull, thank God. be
Yond me—though1 am not altis
duile sure in whichdiection

  

Also attimen it seema to me h
your foe of the deae old hibrary tale
tikes yon a l toce to the sw
dist o

‘The «Balled® was a delght and a
gtorr Whileadnitting tha the prose
To t lt verse came from anecst
it heisyL montalso confessthait de—
Traticd rther than added to my oun
Ext"To me it waa descent from
feslisnto naturaiom

 

  
 

¥ou had batesque ow thing on
winter whichwas a reanler Jovcrid
for me." You confonnded book res
views are o infornally tntaiving that
they wmy heaet. A private sco
nomic stimp has put me n the os
tion. while reading themy of a hm
looking through a sate witdow and as
this s both remipicent and posnblyprophetie, L am foreed to be of two
ininds while reating then

 

 

 

At theTe Mune: digtiys anidheetil vdfatstoem wheh ralefie a Wide, Vhile u0t presineTiI wreien the menll ireedoin whichit eudltientt atasonnd to mubrccatethe mate of hose wo wl BXtininal® panton ata mames,"" Wiat1mioht witle stll mahtnenert Tiuly anl fating the mouiewallok t ol Undrance, one mhookdsEe mition and rmiatiete wh theim prive "Whin a youne atevehi be folied a mm sn i dhefim ht i i hdhinted to theowtiiils t ie ntod off nleces ho hone
itl. Ti ic id oo m ‘afittle

 

   

 

 

 

‘These was tots of good in the old
fanity ideal even though there was
lots of evnression in the old amily
an a fact "A expect a magarine Wc
Ts Messes to thow an intctive ds
crinination between "e0od and oul.and wot to bol the dog in order to
Ril the teae

 

At the same thne, I realize tht
hx Missie is atool the coly mae
drine in existence which holds up the

 

 

mieror to. Pouday which i a high
erough mision for anyone.

* Sinceers
KA Whsow!

Nomwall, Coon:  
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Masses Book Shop
3°

L.cneeemmmcceescesesmmnsud
kee old Tales by Dr. Robimion

"lx Yhouldbereadby cveryone>
o bimen Spcilh thore
TMung marrige.

.

Clots

t

s

_

0

e

wcs Comng of Ags, br Edvard
i i Teor harers on

i

.

e

2a

d

e

Toc Limtation of Offpring by the
Hecemon ot Prepninen, by Dro
HGmon, Send Suie

5x Reoiedge s Hoye and NMenly
ebs
whan Lost willeis siint
Ei iemneningl ce wigee
B 1ol may muck: Sad
5 "homd

C

w

P
o
w
e
l
l

_
Moter asd the Chid" 1y Nomm
Wimaaby, at, "One o the bet
bools on the wibject t publied

(@rana of Love and Dext" hy i6d
ReaQ CGamenter."One of the hest
idns to the Htemture of 5

3 varuasie nookters

nattimesnTheit
\Rovaretimialn

e ht lrer t e Peorea
\ tmom‘eonseTer

PSYCHOLOGY,ETC.
‘The Porchology of, Relaxation by
thone Thonus Iiine Rawa
sBE wl Wls inersato
"dlime uns mgron
W mort: naltte prolly: the
<uslconol val h
Tib melld reloopor to i
Mnb note centore Sras mt

Pircicogy of the Unconscioun bo
BeCE rime Autforent tmpiy
tife y Beatfce 3 Time:, DTh Portl, un enuts ns of podlpamizetTe teaithieei amember or ie\olapiea besaranent of CornelUniremBrand th Now vork PonomittPiichesctor "se

Thicking s a Selence tyHeoy Har:
l Meting ws hay to thinl, and
how io seaech for the coles and
mthe nrocedure. which will
hetp thinking creatvels, on
t and. nos Teat of all aure:

onteils. No Sizo
Wit ang tts Reation to the Uncon:
islou" ty Profenir be, SigmindBros® Te ty A, wl WlD. MD:" Appeslt alke to fhelymaln and the atudent of poycheinsyad the atedent of parcher

#

"teomard Da: Vies" b

«"Anlyical Payshology

ProfesiorSigment Frend. Aesulted by
i.A prrctommatine‘ mudy of
the wreat painer wh an intoror
ing Anverpintaion o. the on

x Dr C
headasa by

Comtarce koni:| A callection of
the wratings ofthe famons pascto—

_anatrin Sase 4

MISCELLANEOUS
‘The Wae, i Rastem, Europe: dn
iets ooHint inaimon o fie SonsThet Nevel fot miy the batteTorts, bit shetiea the nowaly wefonlnsht 9ie meote ottsids ponea" s fospat

Jing .Edred and

Yomg India an Tnterprtaion and a
Bistory of the NatonaliMove—
ment from Witin by Lajpat Roi
‘The leadeof the sevente foe se
sovernment in Ioda l the stoy
B tat mation‘s wrong, ie mopi
tions and demande: Tt i a parsion:
atevetscholarly stitement oa neo—
pick opprension that will apeal to
fosers o fbert. Suso net

An, by Clive Hdl

_

The aution, well
Wown at‘a erite woemi Stam
piove the eaure of the postimpres:
Honate and puts foniant a mow
ticory of an." New Suso
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